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Early on the morning of last July 8, a group of Americans joined
an international contingent at a ceremonial bridge in Saint-Girons,
France, to begin a commemorative walk across the Pyrenees Mountains
into Spain. s6Operation llome Runrtt as it was called, retraced one of
the evasion routes used by many Allied airmen and French patriots
during World War II.

Five members of the IJ.S. contingent were forced to drop out at
various stages of the four-day hike, but 13 completed the crossing.

With the American flag at the bridge:
Seated, left to right: Stephen Leavel, Gordon McCoy, Elizabeth Wand, Bette

Patton, Claudette Naggs and Sue Ellison. Standing, same order: Michelle Nahas,
Jean Pena, Mary Grauerholz, Christopher Wand, Lynn David, Bill Ross, Beverly
Patton Wand, Sarah Ross, John Wand, Arno Hausman, Geoff Pafton. Sherri Ottis.
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Columbia, Mo.
to host AFF.HS
in May 2000

COI-Uh4EIA, lr,{o. -- The 3,050
volunlecrs and crmrulitrcc chalr uierl ol tl'lr:
Salute to Vetcrans Cotp lcrck. ior-ward to
hosting thc Arr F:orces liscape & Ei,asion
Society at the Memorial Day Weekend
Celebration, May 25-29, 2U.Y0.

Conlerence h<ll,el heaclquartcrs \r'i|[ tx.

the Ramaela Inn (l-70, lixrt 127) itr
Columbia. Roonr rutes rviii trc lcss lhau
$50, rvith a f'ull brcakl'ast bLrl let incluclecl.

Columbia is midwal, betwercn Kansars
Crt.y and St l,ouis Ozalk Airlines
prt,vlcles nr.rn-:;to;r jc[ seryicc liorn l)allas
artd Chicago. Tigcl'tl,xpless has shuttle
Ian set'vice IlLilu St l-clr-rrs ancl K.;lnsas

Citv aillrurts; r.0 tho ltotcl,
Registlatiorr opcrs! r)tr 'I'hursdav, rvith

tlu' rve|:orning trulli.:t thar er'ening On
Friday, two optional day trips lvill bc
off'ercd, rvith the helpers' dinner to l'oltow.

On Saturclay aud Sr.rrrduy. thc lircus u,ill
bc on thc Salute to VeLcrans Airshon,
leatuling morc tharr 50 vrrrtirgc rnilita|y
aircralt on the ground arrtl irr the al,

At rnid-day', AIjh1ES nlr:rntxrrs u,ill
muster and jolrr thc Par udc ol l.lonor , a
shorl drstancc to stugr: c:cntlal, r,vhel'c they
wtll bc lntruluccd anrl lrtrntlrcd i$ ir gr()up.

ln late al tcrncrlr, sihull.lc buscs n'ill
Lake attendeeri back to tht: Rarnada [o dress
fol the Salutc to Vcferans Ilonor-cd Guests
Banquet rvith nrusic, primc rib, u,ine, IJSO
show and militar5,' merrrrrratrilra aucfton

The AFEF,S ou,n Gala B;urcprct i,r

schcduled iil Suntlay nigtrt
A Memcx'ial l)av paradc is scheduled

loi lv|:nday lllot'rlrr)g h4ernbers ol'
AFEES lvill bc on their or,r,n f loat(s).
Alicr the -9 a.rrr. p;rrade , dismount tirm thc
floats at thc B<xrnc Crluntv cor.nthouse {or
a mili tary eot'enron y, with r+, r'r':ath -layi ng,
2l g.rrt salult, arrd Taps.

The ceLuriony rvill eucl by nurrr, An
optional ;xrst-rcunion trip to Bransrtn, the

country-music capital, is ir p,ossibihly. 
,

Fol AI;llES rnembers $'hc! can allive
earlv, the cirrnrrrittee rnr,oulcl welconre them
[o particlpate in ttrc l,lvilg Hist<try
piogl'ani i:r spcirkirrg lo iirel schu,il
chtldr en tlr' I'hr,u sriay anil Friday.

R.euniiin Lesci r utiiiu '"irril hote I

reservatrLrn tonns r',ill he iur.rluded in the
Decemtrei tgsur'ot ( oriitfittiiir !ttit)lti-

CTIAIRMAN:
*t(*Ralph K. Patton, 5ff)0 Alderr Drive, pittsburgh, I).,\ l522UlO2'3,

Phone: 412-343-8570; lt t\X: 4t2_343_2296
PRESIDENI':

xRichard lvl, Smith, RR 2, Box 222,Battle Iake, lr4N -56-515 (Sunrmer)
Phone 218-495-2t06; FAX 218 49-5_3000

VICI] PRES]I)ENT:
xRussel s. weyland, l l 17 w. Northcast shorc llrivc, Mcflenry, IL (dD-5o-92r r;

Phone (O) 815-459-2075, (lD til5-385_437u
TREASURIII{;
x*Paul E. Kenney, Apt. B, lo4l Norttr Jamest.wn l{oad, Dr:cat.r, GA 3ff)33;

Phone 404-929-880t1
MEMBERSI tIP & CORRESPONDING SECRT]TARY:
x*xclalton c. David, 19 oak Ridge pond, Hannibal, MO 6:t401-6-539:5ill-221-(A4l

RECORDIN( J ST{IRETARY:
**warren I:1 t.oring, I'o Irox 284, Monument lleach, MA 025-53; 5o13-'759-:-1146

OTHER DIRIJCI'ORS:
xJames J. Goebel Jr., 650 Georgia park, contxr, Tx 7'73o2-3oi'7. 4{)9-2'7-\ 2a2a*xFrancis J. l-ashinsky, 15 wychwt'nd Roacl, old t,yme, cr 0637r; 860434-2431

't*,(John C. Rucigay, 14 Ashley Dr., Ballston l_ake, Ny 12019; -5lU_g77_g13l*David Sf ross, 5439 (lastlewtxrd Road, Dallas, 'I'x 75229-4316;214-36r,os36
Office: 8l15 Preston I{d., Suite 240, Dallas, ,1.Xi5225.214_373_l6io

PIIRMAMINI' REPRESENTA'I'IVE IN I.Ri\NC[r:
Irslie i\.G. Atkinson, 29 rue des Trouvres, 66(XD perpignan, France;

Phone: Ol I 33 04 68 55 12 63: FAX: 0l I 3:l 04 68 SS 12,73
LEGALCO(INSEI,:

R.E.T. I$mith Esq., PO Box 38, Wahpeton, ND 5tt074; -/0l-(42_26(6
C O M M U N I C' A1"/ON^I EDII'OR:
x*Larry Grauerholz, Po Ilox 2-5o1, wichira Falls, TX -/6307-25o1;gW-6g2-67ot)

*Class of 20Ol **Class cf 2002 ***Class of 2tX)0

AI'EES COMMT'NICATIONS IS THE OFFTCIAI, JOI,RNAI OF THE ATR
FORCES ESCAPE & EVASTON SOCTETY. AT"EES IS A TAX_EXEMPT
VETERANS ORGANTZATTON UNDER rRS CODE 501 (C) ( 19) " rT wAs
FOUNDED IN 1964 AND TS CHARTERED IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

THE S@IETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOURAGE MEI,TBERS HELPED BY THE
RESTSTANCT.i ORGANTZATIONS OR PATRTOIIC NATTONAIS TO CONTIIIIIE
EXISTING FRTENDSHIPS OR RENEW RELATIONSHIPS WTTH THOSE WITO
HELPED THNM DURING THETR ESCAPE OR EVASTON"

ELTGIB]:LTTY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUST HAVE BEEN A U.S. AIRMAN,
HE MUST HAVE BEEN FORCED DOWN BEHIND ENEMY LINES AND AVOIDED
cAPTrVrTy, oR ESCAPED FROM CAPTMTY TO RETURN TO ATLIED
coNfROL.

IN ADDITION TO REGULAR MEMBERSITIP, OTHER CATEGORTES OF
MEMBERSHTP ARE HELPER tllEMBERS, AND FRTEND ICXMBERS.
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'Operation Home Run' a smash hit
U.S. hikers take part PARTICIPANTS IN OPERATION HOME RUN

July 8-12, 1999
Saint Girons, France, to Esterri de Aneu, Spain

AMERICAN CONTINGENT
Art and Lee Beltrone, Keswick, Va.
Clayton and Scotty David, Hannibal, Mo.
Lynn A. David and Jonathan, Sunset Hills, Mo.
Sue Ellison, Boulder, Colo.
Mary Grauerholz, East Falmouth, Mass.
Lany and Ruth Grauerholz, Wichita Falls, Tex.
Stephen Leavel, Alamo, Calif.
Gordon and Janet McCoy, Linden, Calif.
Claudette Naggs, Port Arthur, Tex.
Dr. Gabriel and Marilyn Nahas, New York, N.Y.
Michelle Nahas and Amo Hausman, Ridgewood, N.J.
Sherri Ottis, Clinton, Miss.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
shington, D.C.

William Ross and Sarah, Toledo, Ohio
John and Beverly Wand, Chris and Eliza, Madison, N.J.

THE BRITISH CONTINGENT
Maurice and Dorothy Collins, Chelmsford, England
Scott Goodall, Rimont, France
Rupert Lewis, Paris, France

kenhurst, England
County Sligo, Eire
ick, England
Couiza. France

ngland

Fllen van Gilst, 1471 CJ Kwadijk, Holland
Albert Schaafotra, Ede 6713 KB, Holland
Mary Yonker,1862 BK Bergen N.H., Holland
Gert Overeem,3892 BB Zeewolde. Holland
Jaap Overeem, 1403 BV Bussum, Holland
Ben Rijkensberg,I44l GR Puvnerend, Holland
Jan Pieter Rijkensberg, IM AM Puvenerend, Holland
Heere van den Engel, Castet, Ariege, France

THE BELGIAN CONTINGENT
Fr lgian Air Force:

Bob il,T'"Yiltil1"
Anckaer.

By RALPH K. PATTON
AFEES'Home Run' Coordinator

Twenty-six members and friends of AFEES
traveled to southwestern France in early July to
participate in the ceremonial crossing of th6 Pyrenees
Mountains from Saint-Girons, France, to Esteni
d'Aneu in Spain. Details of the experience will be
found elsewhere in this newsletter.

I had bought myself a major project.
Several interested members w-ere unable to make it

met.

not want to repeat it!
This was, by far, the most rugged, yet the rnost

rewarding trip I have ever been associated with.

Comete Line, Denise Heches of the Francoise Line and
with Dr. Gabriel Nahas of the Dutch-Paris Line.

Including the French contingent who joined the group
for the final two days, the number'of walkers was 147.

Also present at the opening ceremonies in Saint Girons

Dr. Nahas' book,l-a, Filiere du Rail. has been tran-
slated into English as "The Network to Freedom."
[t soon will be available to AFEES members.
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4ir Chief MaTsha! Si.r Lewis*I-Ioilg^es lays -a wreath on behalf of the Royal Air
Forces Escaping Society at Eden Camp- Iuseum during the "aniual seriice at Eden
camp Museum. a t reath was also placed by represintatives of AFEES.

Chairman Ralph Patton and President

Escapers take look atpast
) Post,May 17,1999

the 
"'i,?Lflff:t li:'*'cre

operators gr_to9k up other positions as agents in
France and Belgium.

Also attending were members of the Colditz
Association, the Royal Air Force Escapees Society, the

Army POW Escape Club, the Monte San Marino Trust,
the Special Forces Club and the MGB Association.
Representatives came from all over Britain and abroad,
including France, Belgium, Denmark and flolland.
(Also, the U.S.A.)

They began at noon, with a short service and
wreath laying ceremony around the war memorial, and
continued with the unveiling of two plaques, one
dedicated to the FANYs, the other to-members of the
Colditz Association.

Veterans then viewed exhibitions dedicated to
escape lines, the Great Escape, the wooden horse
escape and Co_lditz, kept in huts which make up the
museum. A dinner was held in the evening at the
Monk Bar Hotel in York.

years ago after a
ry man and POW
rogate.
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Ralph, Dick
are thanked
by French

From f,a Presse de Armor
Plouha, May 27, 1999

(Translation)
The Shelburn network is a strong

point in the locql history and even the
youngest folks know that a handful of
Resistants made il possible to send back
home I35 Allied airmen during the last
war.

At the heart of the network. the
memory remains vivid and it's the same
on the side of the Allies. as last
weekend's visit of Ralph Patton and Dick
Smirh of AFEES proved.

During their tnp to Europe, those two
expressed the desire to meet their helpers
and other members of the Shelburn
"Web." Friday the two Americans went
to Kergrist where Ralph Patton's plane
had crashed. He spent many weeks in a
school in Plouay, went to Langonnet,
Guingamp, then to the House of
Alphonse in Plouha before returning to
England in a Corvette in March'44,

Dick Smith crashed near Paris and
was taken in charge by the Shelburn
network January '44.

Saturday Dick and Ralph were
welcomed at City Hall, accompanied by
many former members of the network.
Jean Trehiou, president, told them, "We
helped you, but you were our liberators"
and Mayor Jean Derrien was bursting
with pride to be able to welcome these
two Americans and to thank them.

A reception was held afterwards.

AT PLOUHA ..
Jean Trehiou, Ralph Patton,

returned many times to Plouha, where
true krnds of friendship were woven. He
thanked everyone in both their names.

Jean Trehiou reminded everyone that
thanks to the intransigeance of its leader,
Dumais, the network hacl no arrests, no'
deportations and that its eight operations
went without incident. The mayor, who
was a young boy at the time, said the
new generations must not ignore that part
of history.

At this dinner was also Gordon
Carter, also sent back to England and
whose heart has stayed in the region since
he married a "Bretonne" and now lives in
Ploubazlanec. He had with him a wing

Jean Derrien and Dick Smith
piece from his plane, presented that very
morning by the wildest coincidence.

During dinner Freddie Breizirland sang
thc Shelburn ballad and a Far West
America song. It was in this convivial
ambiance that the prunc-stuffed chicken
was appreciated by all 22 guests.

Gerdon Carter, RCAF, was evacwated

from Britta.ny by gunbaat on April 7,

1943. F'rench hislorian Francois Cadic
picked up a relic frorn Gordon's crashed
Haffix at ufarm near the crash site a
couple years ago and presented it to
Gordon when they mel at Plouha on May
23.

From Ze Telegramnte, Plouha,
May 26, 1999

Before their friends left for the USA
Monday morning the Shelburn members
organized a dinner at the Lucotel to honor
Dick Smith and Ralph Patton. After rhe
cocktails, president Trehiou gave each a
painting of Bonaparte Beach, the place of
their escape.

Ralph Patton told of how he has Gordon Carter, RCAF, with a piece of his t{alifax bomber
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France to London: a 3600-mile trip
From "The stater' Columbia, Filrccs Fighter Bombcr Group, Kcndall when more than 156,000 men frno"o

S ' C ' began his adventure near Bournemouth on for Operatron Overlorcl June 6, 1944,Thursday' May l, 1997 the.south coasl of England in May 1944. Kendall'sjob was ro help U.S. f orces

BvANDy'HELAN 
".,iTlllffi'IT:,'l::3ff:,ilI" 

"-:,H,?Hy"ffill'"",^*:lion,trrat
SlaffWriter flying missions across the English 1clay, patrolli for

As journeys go, the 3,600-mile path Channel," he said, sitting in his home at rGerman airc
lst Lt. Jatres Kendall took through yacht Co1,e on Lake tvtuiay. ballons,.. he h ancl

nd maps lay before closing his eyes, t{c paused to let the
ced. Though these memories rush back into his mind.
re than 52 years ago, Kendall and his unit moved to Sainte-

Mere-Eglise, about six miles inland, and
Thunderbolts, continued to lly missions out ol'a

thatled Kendall, a pilot, on an odyssey attacking railroads, bridges, airfields and In late July, the
thrdug[ history' convoys in mcupied France to "soften" through at St. Lo and

As a member of the 371st Army Air the Germans toi ttre coming ,nuurinn. g the f'lood gales lnto
the heart of France.

Fighter-bombers were crucial to the
war effort, according to Paul MacKenz.ie,
teacher of military history at the
University of South Carolina.

"Tactical air power was impcrative lbr
Allied success befbre and after D-Day," he
said. "Fighter-bombcrs kncrcked out
roads, tanks and motor lransport, lorcing
the Germans to mo\ e mostly by night.
Enemy communications rvere almost
completely wiped out and rail support
rendered useless . "

Supporting Patton's army as he
pushed fanher south, it was on Kendall's
5lst mission that his travel plans
changed. Relurning from a mission in
east-central France, Kendall and his flight
leader sponed a German airfietd outside
Dijon.

"We decided to dive-bomb it and took
a hell of lot of flak on the way down, but
he got two planes, and I caught two on
fire too," he said. "While getting away, I
saw a gun firing at 90 degrees. Just when
I thought he couldn't catch me, he shot
off my canopy and caught my engine on
fire."

Kendall pulled up to 1,000 feet and
bailed out. Shot in the leg after he
landed, Kendall sunendered and was taken
to an old bastille near Dijon.

Two weeks later, the train
transporting Kendall to a German prison
camp was attacked by P-47s in Dole,
France. During the chaos, Kendall
escaped, freed by the distraction of50-In 1944, -Army lst Lt. James Kendall survived a strangC caliber guns bearing down on rhe railjourney pJ plane, truck and on foot through Europe and ;;;.:- "North Africa after being shot down over France. ,.I climbed over a wall and found
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myscll in [hr: town squarc," hc said, his
voicc qurckcning and hrs pitch highcr. "!
told a girl I wuii Anrcrican and askcd litr
hclp Shc lrxrk mc to hcl housc and ulld
mc to gct undcr the bcd."

I)rcsscd in clothcs pnrviclcd by thc
Rcsistancc, Kcndull livcd with a

rnortician and his wil'c lirr a m()nth until
lhc torvn was libcratcd.

"ll thc (lcrmans camc t() thc il<xrr, I

was supprscd to hidc in a caskct and play
dciul," hc said. "l dicln't likc that idca r<xr

much."
Hr: lcl't Dolc with an American

hospital unit bccirusc thcy tol<J him
othcrwisc hc'd bc AWOL, but thcy had
littlc usc lor r pilot at thc l'ront.

"Thcy didn't know what to do with
mc. I staycd with thcm lirr akrut a wcck
bclirrc thcy lct mc lcavc ancl llnd a unit I

could join up with."
Bccausc palts ol France wcre still

O,ocupicd by thc Gcrmans, Kcndall hitchcd
a lidc to Marscillcs on thc south coast ol'
Francc whcrc hc caught aB-25 krmbcr to
Naples, Italy,

"Thcrc, thcy cut orde rs litr mc tcl

rcgrrt back to England," Kcndall said
with a wry smilc. "To do it I had to t1y
l'rom Naplcs k> Algcria, Casablanca,
around Spain, back t<l [pnd<tn."

In London, thc Supreme Allied
lntclligencc (iroup gavc Kendall the
c<xrrdinates l'or the 37lst. Hc flew to
Paris just after liberation in late August
to look lilr the unit. Not until he got to
Paris did he reach the point they gave him
in St.-Mere-Eglise.

"l knew my unit wasn't there any
more. The command ccnter at Versailles
didn't know where they were either, so I
partied in Paris like everybody else."

A few days later, Kendall got the
wr>rd. The 371st was in Reims that day,
but they were moving -- to Dole.

"I couldn't believe it," he laughed, his
face getting brighter with each chuckle.
"l picked up a f-+7 in neims and new it
down to Dole. What a circuit! It was
great to see the guys and the look on their
faces when I told them I had lived there a
month. After all I had been through, it
hit me how glad I was to be alive and not
a prisoner."

Kendall returned to the United States
in December 1944and spent the nexI2I
years in the Air Force, retiring as a
lieutenant colonel in 1963.

SECOND GENEMTIONERS -- Presentfor the Mesareunion: Irom
Left, Richarcl Shrtndor, Crtrol Goldfeder and I'arry Rogoff. The
ybung folks ure alwuys welcome at AFEES reunions!

Passing on the torch . . .

It ls always a pleasure to have the sons, daughters
and other relatlves of members attend the annual
AFEES reunlon. There ls no better way to pass along
the hlstory of escape and evaslon than to have the next
generatlon lnvolved ln the Soctety.

It is no secret that many WWII veterans group.s are
becomlng vlctlms of the calendar. The result ls that lt
wtll be up to future generatlons to perpetuate the
tradltlons and herttage of the men who served thelr
country wlth honor and wtth courage.

THE YOUNGER SET -- Those attending the Arizona reunion le$t
April also includedthis group. From lefr: Rodden Marco, Stephanie
Lincoln-Biorn, Peter Shields, Lynn David, all children of members.
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THE BELGIAN U{YQ!I^ --Belgian llglpers and some oJ the men they helped posed
-for this picture_at the AFEES reunion in Meia, Ariz., in April. From the'leftiJerry
DeChambre, Frank Caubergh, ReginaldWinssinger (BelgianConsul in Phbenix),'Bitl
Krtsseff, Yvonne Daley, Bob Grimes, Yvonne Fifes, GiI Shawn aml Clayton D6vi4.

\

Group studies l{ormCIndy crash sites
ol'ganized in 1996. It now has a
membelship of more than 100 historians,
dcdicated to preseruing the history of

wartime ar ialion in the area.
Due to irs geographical position,

especialll during the days belbre and after
iune 6, 1944, Normandy was the scene of
intense aerial activity.

The association works with
landowners and farmers, as well a-s with
authorities, to carry out cxcavations of
crash sites with metal delectors and
shovels, to pay tribute to the airnren who
liberated France.

Some airmen have been honored by a
remembrance stone near the site wherc
they met a heroic death.

Al'ter locating a crash site, the
association seeks to leam what happened
to the plane's crew members, or their
escape route if there were Allied airmen.
Sur.yivors or their families are contacted
and often are invited back to France for a
visit and perhaps be presented with a part
ofthe plane recovered.

The A.N.S.A. can be contacted at 18,
rue des trois cornets, 27190 ORMES,
Normandy, France. The phones are:
02.32.67 .23.37 or 02.32.39.04.48; FAX
02.32.39,04.86t e-mail: ansa@infonie.fr

The association's news bulletin is
published in French, English and German.
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Y"ry and Robert Sweatt of Burton, Tex." seemed to
be having a good time whin the photographer came

by during the lesa conventlon.

tl
' i: 

t,/)

I

t
The Mesa reunion r!, I time for fri"ryi yn get togethe: ,!*J,tom refi: Manny Rogffi JohnRucigay,ThetmaLorins, Dbro"thy Rucisa:y anfts;it ;;;s ii*t i,i)i'i'iiiiii,n" camera.
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TRADITIONAZ SERVICE -- This group was in charge of the Memoriul Service
which concluded the AFEES reunion in Mesa, Ari:., in April. The ceremoq, is dedicuted
to the memory of loved ones undformer comrades no ktng,er with us. Members and
friends were given the opportuniry rc light a cantlle in memory of a special person. From
hrt: Thelma Loring, Herb Brill, Francene Weylarul, Margaret Smith, Dick Smith, Dortfthv
Lashinsky, Margaret Fricke, Dorothl Rucigr4, and Leah Feingold.

Phoenix, Ariz., Sunday Banquet, April 25, 1999
Message from Albert Postma, Dutch Helper

Both Fred Boogaart and myself men to ride a bike, walk in wooden
can asisure you that we are very proud to shoes, taught them the Dutch phrases the
be here in the midst of this very men needed later on their way to the
distinguished and unique party of South. Never smoke an American
American and some Canadian aircrew who cigarette outside the house, ignore the
miraculously survived that cruel WW2, names of the Helpers. The less you
many aided (after your agoniang know, the b€tter. Get used to false-paper
experience leaving your crippled plane) by names.
members of the Resistance. After the downed aircrew' were

We will remember forever the brought by the Resistance men to her
emotional stories we can only exchange family home, Mia looked after the men
at an AFEES reunion like this. The who mostly were u,ounded and in a state
same friendship we shared during the war- of shock, and took care of them through
time years" that same friendship we the medical care of the family doktor,
experienced during this AFEES reunion. who could be fully trusted.

Now I would very much like to The most important information
bring to the stand, up front, and in the to the men came from Father Martien,
floodlight of this wonderful evening, my who together with Mia, was responsible
cousin Mia Lrlivelt. In 1943, hardly a for strict security rules. Both carried the
teen-ager, but doing a man's job, Mia heavy load of total responsilibity, both
took care of a full house of American, realizing the price they had to pay when
Canadian and British aircrew and Dutch caught by the Nazi oppressor while
students, also taking care of her mother harbouring an everchanging number of
and her two younger brothers. Mia did Allied aircrew and students.
the washing, the cooking, the careful A tragic and dramatic day 20
collecting of food for such a big and Aprit 1944. A Dutch collaborator had
different kind of family. During those done his devilish work. Father Martien
many strained months, Mia taught the ,and three o[ his Resistance comrades fell

into the hands of the Naz.is and all [our,
including Father Martien, died [<rr their
good cause in front of a firing s<1uad,

leaving the families, in a completcly
desolate and hopeless situation. My
cclusin Mia, as young as she was, carried
on, looking alter her dear mother and her
two younger brothers, at the same time
taking care of all her present Allied
aircrew and the Dutch students. none of
whom was found by the Nazi search
pafly. For weeks, Mia's home stayed

under strong control of the Dutch-German
inspection teams.

* I bring my salute to a very
brave young lady, my cousin Mia
Lelivelt, who in times of great danger did
her duty, regardless of the great risks
involved.

x I bring my salute to all
American aircrew whodid not come
home; lrst We Forget.

*I bring my salute to all AFEES
members who survived WWII.

x I bring my salute to all young
men and women, who just like you in
WWII, risk their lives in the Kosovo war.

Fate, fortitude and friend-
ship brought us together in
World War II; let's go on doing
iust that!



A fiShter pilot
with the Maquis

tells his storv
M.I.A. (Missing in Action),
written and illustrated by H.
Phillip Causer, La Cruces, N.M.

This is a story of escape and evasion,
of how the author, after being shot down
by ground fire while strafing an enemy
aerodrome, evaded capture, fought side by
side with the Maquis (Free French) and
finally after one unsuccessful attempt,
made gcrd his escape back to England and
his fighter squadron.

He admits that his book is no award
winner" and that no one, even in a lit of
kindness, will ever refer to it as being
well written, but it is an unusual story,
and lbrtunately a different part of the war
than most experienced.

On the day he was shot down, the
Maquis, who had been fighting an

underground war since the fall o[ France,
received orders I'rom General DeGaulle
that they had been impatiently waiting
for, to rise up with arms against their
German conquer()rs.

The story was writtcn shortly after the
author's return to England while on R.
and R. A few portions of the story have
been rewrittcn for the sake of continuity
and clarity, but great care was taken not
to disturb the words, thoughts, and
impressions of a young fighter pilot at
that time and during those years.

Names and places were changed back
then for reasons of security and the
protection of the individuals and their
families.

This is but one story, by one person,
of the many that still remain unwritten.

He mentions, that only if the French
took the lime to speak very slowly, and
sometimes at his request to repeat
themselves, was he entirely certain of the
daily game plan. Without a clue, he
knew that picks, shovels, and a pile of
dynamite in the back seat of their Citroen
meant they were going to blow up a
bridge. However, at other times when he
thought he had it hacked, it did come as a
bit of a surprise when they wound up in
the brothel of the town he thought they'd
come to liberate.

The author inhis 'Thunderbolt'

Dunng the author's 4o-some years ol
flying, he ha^s logged scveral thousand
hours in every type of aircralt from
homebuilts to jet fighters and heavy
multi-engine.

I{e has trained Dutch, French, British,
and American pilots, served as fighter
pilot, engineering officer, and test pilot.

'Ib order M.I.A., call 800-430-D8O.
All credit cutl.s accepted. I>rice Ls $14.95,
plus $2.50 for mniling.
lY I INames nlctclen
in the garden

Peter Vzur Den Hurk, an AFEES
member/helpcr living in Meppel,
Holland, would like lo contact airmen he

aided during thc war.
With his wife Mimi and other

membcrs of his group, they helped 9()
Allied ainnen escape. Pel.er does not have
many name"s of men who were helped
because one of the mcn hid a can with the
names in the galden, but became
Iiightened and clisposed of it.

Men who got in touch with him after
the war were I{arry Penny, RAF, the late
Harry Dolph (former editor of
Communications). Howard DeMallie of
Rtrchester, N.Y., Ilowarcl's fdend Bishop,
norv decea.secl, Victcll Ferrad of San
Antonio, Tex., and Clyde Martin of
Mackinaw, I11.

One of the airmen was arrested with
Petel aud Mimi and all were to be

erecu[ed on Christmas Day 1944, but
Resistance groups broke therr out ofjatl
and hid them until Meppel was liberated
by the British on April 13, 1945.

Peter and Mimi, who fell recently and
broke her hip, would like to hear from
any of the airmen they aided. Their
postal addrcss: f)eken vd Ackerhof 71,
5431 DP CIfYK the Nelherlands
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NEW
MEMBERS

JAMES P. CRUISE
32 Grant Ave.

Brockton. MA O23O I -6936
Ph.: 5O8-586-7705

lSth AF, 5lst TCG Alr Evac.
Wife: Kathryn

CLYDE S. FIATLEY
4065 Highway 60l W
Salisbury, NC 28147

Ph.: 7O4-633-5258
Swiss Evader

8th AF, 492nd BG

L" FIARVEY HEWIT "LII
237 Cheswold Lane
Haverford, PA l9o4l
Ph.: 6l0-896-0292
tsth AF, 455th BG

Wife: Brenda

JAMES W. WHITESIDE
12535 W. Seneca Dr.

Sun City West, AZ 85375
Ph.: 623-584-3991
lsth AF, 460th BG

Wife: Esther
** ** r(**************{<*******

It's McWar
in France!

(From tlrc Wichitcr Falls (Tex.) Times,

August 25, 1999)
PARIS (Scripps) -- Rench farmers

vow to step up their campaign against
McDonald's fast food outlets after their
violent protest over U.S. sanetions
against French luxury foods was
supported by the Communist and Green
partles.

The demonstrations, so far restricted
to southern France, are likely to become
national. Activists are planning 4 mass
march this rnonth in Paris.

In the southeast, tons of rotting fruit
was poured on the entrance at a
McDonald's in Martigues, while six tons
of manure blocked doors at one in Arles.
*****x*x**************x*x******x*
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Filipino helpers ready to die first
By JOHN M. WYLDER

Seal Beach, Calif.
I was the bombardier of the crew of

theB-24 "Lil Jo Toddy" on an ill-fated
mission to the Alicante Airdrome at the
northern tip of Negros Island, P.1., on
Nov. 1, 1944.

It was a beautiful day and flying
along the west coast of Negros, I saw the
first paved road since Honolulu. At
18,000 feet,we couldn't see our target due

to cloud cover, so our flight circled
around and dropped down to 17,000 ft.

On the bomb run. all hell broke
loose. About 20Japanese Zeros and

Tonys were in the sky, with more on the
runway taking off. On the first pass at
our plane, No. 3 engine was shot out. It
began smoking with oil streaming over
the wing and running away.

One by one, our engines were shot
out and our plane caught fire. I saw a
Zero shoot out No. 4 from about 50 feet
away, so close that I could see the pilot's
lace.

About that time, Sgt. Dennis Jones
got the rear door to his turret open and
said that we should bail out. As I began

my free fall, there was no sensation of
falling. My whole life didn't pass in
front of me, but I did think that my

LT. JOHN M. WYLDER
In the Philippines, 1944

family would never know how our crew

had done the best job they could.

I delayed pulling-my rip cord until I
was about 500 feet above the water. The
chute opened with a jerk and then the

water slapped me in the face as I went
under for a few feet and then popped back

up like a cork.
Survival training came back to me

like hearing a tape recording of what to
do. First, get out of your parachute, be

calm, and keep all your clothing and

shoes, as you will need them. Don't
fight anything in the water.

Shortly after cursing my lhte, I saw

something floating on the water a long
way from me. It was my nose gunner,

Sgt. Jones, who got out with his life
raft. It must have been several hours
before he came alongside me; the two of
us getting into the one-man raft.

A little later we saw an outrigger
coming in our direction with what
appeared to us as two civilians wearing
short-sleeved shirts and short pants.

They stopped paddling and one of the

men stood up and looked our way. I
yelled out "Americano" and they began

to paddle toward us. Then they picked us

up. We were both on the floor as theY

start to paddle away from Bacolod.

I asked Jones what he thought of
these two. He said that the one up front
with mc looked OK, but the one back

with him was questionable, as he had'a
mean face and wore a Japanese aviator's
helmet. One of them, Salvador Lopez,

spoke out in English and said, "Sir, I
have only been to the fourth grade, but
when I get you on shore, some of the

people have been to Stanford and they

speak English."
Soon we were greeted by a sail boat

with a crew who told us that they had

seen us bail out and had prayed that they

would find us. We sent them to look for
other members of our crew while Lopez
and his companion paddled us to shore on

Guimeras Island.
Before we got out of the canoe,

several hundred men, women and children
were wading out to greet us, saying
"Happy New Life." I asked them where

we should hide, because we were worth

$ 10,000 dead or alive and that they would

be killed if they helped American fliers.
One of the Filipino elders said that if we
had come half way around the world to
save their country, the least they could do
was die for us.

"We will all die before we let you get

captured," they said -- and they meant it.
After eating fresh eggs for a change,

we were taken to a coconut grove that had

been ripped apart by Lil Jo Toddy, with
engines, turret, wings and tail strewn
between knocked-down trees.

Dunng our travels on the Island of
Panay, we spent most of the time on foot
with a few boat trips. We figured that we

walked about 15O miles over a period of
some 20 days.

Often we stopped to get something
cool to drink. Everybody in the village
drank out of the same coconut-shell

dipper. We were their guests and we
could not refuse to drink.

One day we were so hot and sweaty
that we asked our guerrilla guides where
we could get a bath to cool off. We were

told in in the next town was a river in
which we could bathe. Upon our arrival,
we were taken by canoe to a sand bar

across the river. We proceeded to disrobe,
with our backs to the town folks who
lined the opposite shore.

JOHN
Mesa,

M. WYLDBR
Ariz., 1999



Suddenly the townspeople came over
to our side of the river and we were beins
intrbduced to the mayor, his family, othJr
officials and the rest while we were stark
naked.

The Filpinos didn't worry about
modesty. Often we would be bathing and
women would come down and wash their
clothes only a few t'eet away. People
were always around watching as we were
the first white people they had seen in
three years.

No movie slar ever signed more
autographs than Sgt. Jones, Sgt. Clyde
Whitling, Sgt. Don Mix and I. All rhe
time we were headed nctrth, not knowing
why or wherc we were going.

Our Filipino helpers wouldn't take a
dime for the help they rendered. In lact,
they gavc us Filipino money to spend.

After two more days, we walked
northwest to a place called Libertad.
There we met a number of Navy and
Marine fliers and eight Filipino fliers
from l.uzon 'l,ho w€re flying P-36s with
t-rnly two .30 cal. machine guns for
armament.

Libertad was called Halsey's Harbor
as LJ,S. submarines came in with
supplies every now and then, making the
area secret. A coast watcher, with a radio
transmitter located in the hills, kept in
contact with headquarters. Each day they
wanted to know condition of the men,
serial numbers, birthplaces and other
information to ascertain our identity. We
were informed that after an elaborate
sequence of signals which could be seen
through the periscope, that a sub would
surface just as the sun went down.

We were taken aboard a large sailboat:

.17 Americans, 8 Filipino airmen and 2
civilians who needed medical help. Just
as the sun set, up came that gray looking
sub -- what a welcome sight!

After being identified, we were taken
aboard the U.S.S. Hake (55256). We
were in the harbor about 45 minutes

Selman Fielil Museum
receives $165,000 gr&nt

The museum project at the former
Selman Field at Monroe. La.. has been
approved to receive a state grant for
$165,000.

For more information, contact the
Aviation Histoncal Museum of
Louisiana, Inc., 33 l0 Concordia,
Monroe, LA7l2O3.

while supplies for the guerrillas were
unloaded and then we were underway.

We were on the surface unless being
attacked. Next day we were in the
Macassar Straits, where the British lost
two battleships, the Prince of Wales and
the Repulse.

Upon approaching the Lombok
Straits in Java, we were submerged for 16
l/2 hours, coming up at night to surface.

Finally we came out into the Indian
Ocean and headed for Perth. Australia.

Upon arrival at Perth Harbor, the
admiral came aboard by pilot boat,
bringing iresh milk for the crew. After
being introduced to us refugees, he said,
"l guess that you fly boys will tell your
buddies not to bomb any subs;just let
the Navy know where they are and we
will take care of them."
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'Hams' invited
to QSO party

Amateur radio operators, or "hams,"
from around the globe will celebnate the
52nd anniversary of the Air Force with a
worldwide radio "QSO or radio contact
party" which begins at 12:01 a.m. on
Sept. 18 and ends at l1:59 p.m. Sept. 19,
Universal Coordinated Time.

The QSO party has bec.ome an annual
event with participans around the world,
including many Air Force members and
retirees.

For details, e-mail Col. Bernie Skoch
(amateur radisssll sign K5XS) at
k5xs@cmlprserve.cei:rl or F/!:te io 8l}37
Wesley Stiiineii Blvd., Cr,. .qeeake

Beach, MD2M32.

U.S.S. HAKE
,|OHN M. WYLDER, 2nd Lt., sth Bomb Group, 13th AAF

TO WHuivi rr MAY CONCERN:

Know ye, that the above named Zcnmie did, on a cer0ain date, in a cercaln
area. while hedgehopping and flathatting about in the wild blue yonder, in a
flying machine, well knowing said machine to be of an unsafe and dangerous
nature, allow himself to be most ignominously and thoroughly shot down by
the enemy, thus bathe in the ocean, being out of uniform the while; not was
it even yet Saturday night.

Thus, with feathers wet and wings temporarily disabled, he did so lower
himself from the usual high plane occupied by Airdales to use such lowly
means of transportation as the sailboat, the dugout, the horse, and even in
times of extreme stress and under the utmost duress, his own two feet, in
order to reach a certain heaven, where he did hide in the bush and uponthe
ground licking his wounds and soorhing his injured vanity, while awaiting
rescue.

Brother Birdmen being neither of the nature nor in the vicinity to save the
above clipped fowl, word was sent to the gallant men of the SUBMARINE
SERVICE, in particular, to the men of the MIGHTY U.S.S. HAKE, of the
sad plight oftheir allies, the aviators. Undaunted by the untold dangers of
their mission, the men and officers of the HAKE rushed boldlv to the rescue.

After many great hardships and untold narrow escapes, too numerous to
mention here, the HAKE succeeded in effecting the safe recovery of this
aforesaid Zoom-Boy.

Be it recorded, however, that the above named Fly-Boy did, though
unwillingly, serve, after a fashion, on board a Submarine of Uncle Sammy's
Underwater Fleet, namely the U.S.S. Hake, in enemy-controlled waters, from
5 December l9Mto 16 December 1944 inclusive, and did acquit himself
well; that is, as well as one might expect a clipped sparrow to acquit himself
if forced to live in a sardine can immersed in a fish bowl.
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Some reflectisns on the 1999 'Great Escape'
By SCOTT GOODALL

Please allow me to thank each and every one of the
American participants who helped make the 1999
Chemin de la Liberte such a resounding success.

It is no easy task for such a diverse group of
people from all over the U"S.A., the young and the
not-so-old, to fly thousands of miles to take part in
what Ralph Patton so wisely called "an uncertain
mountain experience" with an equally diverse bunch
of Europeans.

But take part you did. And how! It was a strange
intemational mix that actually worked. My thoughts
during the long march were many and varied, often
confused but always positive. My memories are
positive too and will remain so. The quiet dignity and
fierce determination of Gordon McCoy. so ably
backed up by his wife. The fortitud" of Butt" Patton,
walking steailily toward her goal--one helluva lady!
So, tco, are her family.

Quiet John Wand who took it upon himself to free-
fall down a vertical grass slope toward la Cabane de
Subera at the end of day two. "I thought Dad had
lost his pack," said young Christopher. 'Then I saw
two legs sticking out and realized he was under it." In
the midst of this minor chaos, the Wands' I l-year-old
daughter seemed to be more concerned about the
effects of a nettle sting on her finger than the soaring
flank of Mont Valier (900O feet), which she had to
climb the following day. And climb it she did!

Unforgettable, too, was wild-eyed Jean Pena, arms
windmilling in dismay as he swore in fluent French
and English over the loss of a few rolls of film. The
Gendarmes were alerted; word was passed to every
local dignitary between Saint-Girons and Seix. "Find
Pena's films!" Well, found they eventually were, safe
in Jean's suitcase back at base. Thanks again for that
marvelous framed picture taken from the nose of the
Memphis Belle, Jean. That's one thing I won't lose.

Serious Lynn David, marrhinE along with his ever-
turning video camera, talking quietly, apparently to
himself but in fact recording the route as a tribute to
his father, Clayton. The more dangerous the trail
became, the more understated became Lynn's
remarks. '"This descent into Spain is now extremely
steep. People are falling. Just a few cuts and bruises,
though, nothing serious so far."

And, of sourse, a special thank-you to Claudette
Deloney who (with an expression of intense relief on
her face) pushed her sleeping mat into my hands.
"Have it." she said fiercelv. "I will never. never use
this thing again!"thrng agarn!"

Another memory, too, of Arno Hausman, who with

L'Escrahiche
Lescure
00420 Eimont
France
(33) 5 6l S6 35 88

five years of wartime history into four days and hiring
a plane for aerial shots of the weary evaders clawing
their way towards the Spanish frontier. Pity the pilot
couldn't find us, Art! But there's always next year.

And the unflappable Stephen I-eavel, who would
approach steadily, almost grimly, stare fiercely into
my eyes and say, "Scott, I have a question for you!"
He certainly did--quite a few in fact! Stephen's main
concem was that he didn't want to stop. He just
wanted to keep walking. Whether it was in the wrong
direction or not didn't really seem to matter just so
long as one leg kept going in front of the other. Still,
Stephen made it to the end of the trail. At least, I
think he did. Maybe he's still up there somewhere.

Finally, I must mention "my" three girls! The
smiling trio of Sarah Ross, Sue Ellison and Mary
Grauerholz. They wanted to stay close, to dog my
footsteps in the hope that if they followed me, all
would be well. Not a bad theory, I suppose, except
that every time I raised my weary head I seemed to be
following them!

Okay, nuff said! From Judy and Yours Truly, our
very best wishes and warmest regards. My home town
of Aberdeen in Scotland bears the words "Bon
Accord" on its official Coat of Arms. The words
'mean simply: "Huppy to Meet...Sorry to Part...Huppy
to Meet Asain."

Another memory, too, of Arno Hausman, who with
quiet persistence was trying to reduce the weight of his
rucksack by eivins away all his Stateside enersy bars.rucksack by giving away all his Stateside energy
I personally ended up with 14. They must have

away all his Stateside energy bars.

weighed all of eight ounces!
And what can one say about the irrepressible Art

Beltrone and his wife lre? Journalistic professionals
to the core, enthusiasm pushing from every pore (or
was that just good old-fashioned sweat, Art?),
articulating, interview ing, photographin g--crammin g

Some of the camping gear delivered to
"Hoflne Runtt hikers in an remote area of
the Pyrenees arriveil by Donkey Express.

Scott Goodall
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Three generations of the Pattons completed the Freedom Trail walk from
Saint Girons, France, to Esterri de Aneu, Spain. Bette Patton, at a vlbralt Zg,
received_a speclal award for being the eldesl person ever to complete the htke.
FP W"ga, at a$e ll, probably had more energy after the hlke than most of the
hikers hegan with,

hrke: Hl'*"tli"',xLl1?3$il'ffi:;H#:fHl:ll;"Tffiffi,
son G anddaughter Eltzi llland, anA {atph and Bette p;atton.
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Cap

Les delegations ertrangeres ont ete recuq5- de ville de Saint-Girons.
(rhe foreign participants ";:#:q;";:ii!'i"-rrlf,i,':;l;"X:{!re their deparhtre' at the

From "La Depecher" Toulouse
July 9, 1999

lls sont I47 dont une cinquantaine
d'etrangers en provenance de cinq
pays, pour traverser les Pyrenees,
sur les traces des passeurs. Une
randonnee montagnarde qui associe
le sport et le souvenir.

Pour la sixieme annee consecutive,
des hommes et des femmes ont choisi de

partir sur les traces des anciens passeurs et
des Evades de France.

Ceux qui, hier matin, a 6 h 45, ont
pris le depart pres du Pont de la Libefte
qui enjambe le Salat, a Saint-Girons (et
ceux qui les rejoindront demain matin, au

col de la Core), ne prennent sans doute

aur;ttn risque, si cn n'est celui tres mesure

encouru habitr.rellem.ent par les

montagnards, trvcc la cefl.itude d'attraper
une "belle suec" poun couvrir la distance
qui les separc d'llsterri cle Aneu, dans le
Haut-Pallars, Ils y termineront leur
balade, clirnanche soir. Il en etait tout
autrcment, bien sur, pour celles et ceux
qui ont franchi ces nremes montagnes, au
cours de la derniere guerre mondiale, et
qui devaientjouer a cache-cache avec les

embuscades meurtrieres. Leur souvenir
sem omnipresent pendant ces quatrejours,
en particulier la memoire de ceux qui ont
laisse leur vie dans ces expeditions
dangereuses.

L'association que preside le colonel
Guy Seris et qu'anime le devoue Noel

officiellemento avant leur depart, a lthotel
Photo "L,a Depeche", J.-P.C.

sur Esterri de Aneu

iil

:s
'Xl

Une longue traversee
C'est une longue traversee qu'on entrepris, hier matin, le premier

contingent de marcheurs essentiellement compose d'estrangers. En
deux jours, ils gagneront le col de la Core ou les rejoindront, demain,
vers 4 h 30 du matin, le gros de la troupe.

Autrefois tres dangereuse en raison de la frequentation des
patrouilles allemandes, cette premier partie est longue et assez ingrate.

Au cours du week-end, ce sera un itineraire de montagne, avec,
apres la cabane de la Subera et le site du crash de I'avion anglais, la
pujade des Craberous, Espugue, les etangs de Milouga, les I-aouzets, le
Pecouch, le refuge des Estagnous ou aura lieu la nuitee, demain soir,
puis dimanche, la traversee de etangs long et rond, la montee due neve
vers la Claouere, et, enfin, la descente tranquille sur la Noguera et le
terminus d'Esterri ou ce sera la fete.

Faur. I'initiatertr du Clhenrin de la
Liberte., connait le succes, Cette sixteme

rand<'rnnee, qui assmie le sport et le
souvcnir des pamotes ct ttsistants, se

joue, une l'ois de plus, a guichet fenne,
puisqu'on a refuse du monde. Les 143

premiers inscrits , ont, seuls, ete retenus:
"C'est le marimum que pouvait recevolr
le site des Estagnous, au pied du valier,
ou aura lieu demain soir, le bivouac.
C'etait une question de securite", confie
Guy Seris, qui aurait bien voulu ouvrir
plus large.

Une place a ete faite, bien sur, pour
nos amis etrangers (anglais, canadiens,

belges, nollandals et annencalns). lls sont

une cinquantaine, accompagnes de trois
equpes de television. [-a municipalite de

Saint-Girons les a recu officiellement
mercredi soir, les porte-drapeaux des

anciens resistants et deportes, sont venus

Ies saluer, hier matin, avant le deprrt, les

autres randonneurs les rejoindront, demain
matin, sur le sentier qui conduit a la
Subera. Cette ramdonnee France-Espagne
se terminera dans la convivialite.
dimanche soir, a Esterri de Aneu ou les

catalans se joindronts aux randonneurs
pouir, a noveau, evoquer le souvenir, et

parler de paix avec, comme ciment,

I'amitie entre les peuples.

For English, see next Page.
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(Translation of article on opposite page)

From "La Depeche," Toulouse
July 9, 1999

147 persons, including about 50 foreigners from
five countries have come to traverse the Pyrenees,
using the old smugglers' trails: a mountain trek
which combines sport and nostalgia.

For the sixth consecutive vear. men and women
have chosen to follow the trails of the old smugglers
and the people who evaded in France (during World
War II).

Those who, at 6:45 yesterday moming, left near
Liberty Bridge, which spans the Salat River at Saint-
Girons, (and those who will join them tomorrrow
morning, at Core Pass) are not taking any risk, except,
perhaps, a small one that is usually incurred by
mountaineers, the certainty to work up a "good
sweat," in order to cover the distance which separates
them from the Esterri d'Aneu, in the Haut-Pallars (in
Spain). They will end their hike there on Sunday
evenlng.

lt was completely different, of course, for those
men and women who crossed these same mountains,
during World War II, running the risk of being caught
in murderous ambushes. Their memories will be ever-
present during these four days, and they will be
thinking particularly of those who lost their lives
during those dangerous expeditions.

The association presided over by Colonel Guy
Serls, and which motivated Noel Faur, the devoted
founder of the "Route of Libertv." has been
successful. This sixth hike, whi6h combines sport and
honoring the memory of patriots and resistance
members, has been closed to all but the 143 people
who reserved their places. "It's the maximum that

Heading for Esterri de Aneu
the bivouac site at Estdgnous, at the foot of Valier, can
handle tomorrow night; it's a question of security,"
said Colonel Seris, who would have liked to accept
more participants.

Of course, places were resefved for our foreign
friends: English, Canadian, Belgian, Dutch, and now,
Americans. They are about fifty, accompanied by
three television crews. The town of Saint-Girons
welcomed them officiaily Wednesday night, and
members of Resistance and Deportees organizations,
with their flag-bearers, came to honor them yesterday..

The other hikers will join them tomorrow morning
on the path that leads to Subera. This French-Spanish
hike will end in a spirit of festivity Sunday evening, at
Esterri de Aneu (in Spain), where the Catalans, the
local inhabitants, will join the hikers, to recall old
memories and to talk about enduring peace and
friendship among people.

Rememberthe Alamo!

A Long Crossing

By JOHN PENA
York, Pa.

It was Sunday, July 11, the fourth day of the
trek. We had reached the Spanish border.

It was a mountain pass at an altitude of 7,600
feet. We had climbed 300 yards or more, straight
up;distance in the mountains is hard to estimate.

One careful step at a time, the 143 participants oj
"Operation Home Run'followed one another,
deepening their fragile foot marks in the summer
snow. I had no temptation to look straight down at
the beauty of the deep blue mountain lake.

Way up at the pass, moving silhouettes in the
southern Spanish sky were waiting for us. They
were the greeting members of the fire brigade of
Esterride Aneu, "The Catalan Bombers."

I unveiled our American flag and had veteran
family members hold it while I snapped a picture,
only one. There was an ultimate moment of joy for
me. A veilof fog reacfied the pass and limited our
view of the horizon. lt was as if Nature wanted to
tone down our personal happiness into a moment of
reflection.

While waving the flag, tied to a walking stick, I

wanted to scream outtothe distant mountain peaks:
Remember the Alamo! Remember th e Alamo!

I wanted to shout those words toward the west,
so their echo could reach out to you, Colonel George
Bennett, way out there in Texas.

Rememberthe Alamo! Rememberthe sacrifice of
those who suffered and paid dearly to preserve
liberty. I wanted you to hear my voice of happ-
iness. Rememb-erthe Alamo! | hesitated and the
words never came out.

Then the fog lifted like departing souls. I did not
know that George's had just joined them.

Dedicated to ColonelGeorge Bennett of Horce-
shoe BaV, Tex., who passed away on July 1, 1999.
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WITHTHE MAIRE - Before the Freedom'lrrtii hike hegan, the
participants were honoredwith ureception at the Saint.Girans cit v-

hall. Mayor Bernard Gondron, at lefr, t,isits with Clayton Davicl,
thirdfrom \e.fi, and Paule and Jean Arhe.':, Resistanr.:e rnember,s now
living inToulouse who helped Claytton escape tn 1944,

More Freedom
Trail Pictures
in Nevt fsslrnl

Scott Goodnll, promoter oJ the
FreedomTrail tek rtcross the

France- Of course his wife JudY
wa.s bustt takin.g care rtf Ihe n.rtn-

htkefS \ACft r^t .\/.'tnt { tirr,!tt

T'hree generations of onefamily onthe FreedomTrail!
Is there anything the Pattons won't tr-v? Cloclcwise from

front: LizWand, I l, the youngest person ever to complete
the hike: her mother, Beverly Wand, and grandmother',.
Bette Patton, oldest person ever to make the cro,ssing.

the grouP strung out,
t0 the site of the 1945
ber crash.



MESSAGE DELIVERED AT LOUIS BARRAU
MEMORIAL
July 8, 1999

Leaving St. Girons you follow, with a few minor
changes, the path taken by numerous people who were
desiring to leave France in order to continue their light
against the occupying German troops.

You have now arrived at the Lartigues pass (Colde
Lartigues). This barn which has been reconstructed was
used as a shelter along this long trail. Back in those
days, there were no roads, only paths that were usually
half- hidden by wild overgrowth. The barn, being slightly
otf to the side of the path, offered all that was necessary:
discretion and safety, for the gathering and restoration ol
candidates for the crossing of the border.

This barn is owned by the BARRAU family. Hence, it
is no surprise that they should have partaken, so to
speak, in the Act of Resistance by accompanying the
fugitives, using trails known only to the shepherds living
in these mountains.

This was not done without considerable risk. The
father, Norbert. and the uncle, Jean, were arrested in
April 1943 and deported They eventually died in a
concentration camp. The sons, Paul and Louis, took
over and carried on the task They were both in their
20s, the greatest of ages when one gives without
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' CHRISTOPHE ENNAssociated Press

Frenchman Paul Bttrrau (from le.ft), Inrry Grauerfutlz, afrrmer U.S. B-17 ncrigator, ctncl Clayton
David, aformer U.S. bomber pilot, uisit a memoriaL near Saint Girons in the FrZnch Pyreneei.
The memorial honors Barrau's brother Louis, a Resistance fighter kitted by the Germans in 1943.
Grauerholz and David were among the U.S. WWII uirmen who returnecJ to Saint Girons to pay :

tribute to Resi.stance fighters who iisked their lives to shelter Altied.fliers.from the Germnni.

counting the cost and without asking for anything in
return.

During the night of September 1 1 to 12, 1943, Louis
was waiting for his paflner and friend who was to bring
him a group of fugitives, using the very path you followed
to get here. lt was not hisfriend that arrived, rather, it was
a traitor accompanied by German soldiers. Surrounded,
commanded to surrender, Louis refused! The Germans
then set the barn on fire. Louis jumps out ol the window
and attempts a desperate escape. But the rifle bullets go
faster than his legs. Hit severaltimes, his blood flowed
generously over the green pastures and his eyes closed
forever on these beautiful mountains that he would
never cross agatn.

" Mort pur la France", he died in the service of his
country, aiding all those who crossed the Pyrenees for
whatever motivation. He was an innocent victim of
denunciation and of Nazi barbarism. His brother Paul was
at that time sought after by the Gestapo and was not safe
until he, too, had escaped France and joined his cousin
Robert who had preceded him in going abroad.

Certainlythere are many examplesof bravery and
patriotism throughout the country. The one I have just
cited is made all the more gripping to us when we
consider how terribly affected the Barrau family has been
by these tragedies.

Therefore, let us honor them as we are honoring Louis.
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The Tra4, a historian' s Perspectlve
BY SHER'RI oTTIs

Clinton, Miss'
On July 8" 1999, about 45 American' Belgian' Dutch'

fngiirt, und Fren"h hikers left the bridge site of a memorial

""i"tnony 
at Saint Girons in southern France and began

c

the hike. Many had fathers or ot .r ,- r ^
were evaders. Others undertook the trek as a challenge' and a

few because they wanted to garn a historian's perspective of an

act about which they had studied and written'

I was one of the latter group' To everyone who asked why

I would do such a thing, I Lxplained that I wanted to know

what it was really like to be an evader' I thought that to

so unlike the airmen' who had

no exercise, I would be in

good condition for such a workout'- 
I hud no injuries from which I was recovering and I would

have plenty of to.n' carried in a back pack whr-ch I had been

;;"ti;g arouno full of weights in preparation for the hike'

*;t: would not ue saoiteO wiitr ttre fear that there mightbe

a German patrol around the next bend'

Litttedidlknowwhenlleftthatbri<lgejusthowwelll
would learn the lesson I had so often claimed as my purpose

ioi puni"ipuring in the hike' Fortunately' during the 1wo days

before the start of the climb, hikers from the various countries

iJtt"o the opportunity to mingle and become fnends'

As the first hours of the climb were more scenic than

difficult, we continued to visit with one another as we walked'

But after only a couple hours, I could feel the warning signs of

a blister on on" heel' When I mentioned this at our first

break, one of my new Dutch friends offered me some tape to

provide additional Protection'
The walk continued and though moat of it was not

difficult,thelasthourbeforeourlunchstopbecamequite
arduous with a winding climb up a rocky incline' followed by

u "*p 
hike through *-hut 

"'ott 
irave been several years' layers

of fallen leaves' Throughoul the morning my heel had

become more and morelnder and I had begun to worry about

what I would find when I reached the stopping point' In

addition, rhe climb was tiring and difficult and two hikers

a*A"l ihey woutd go no fuiher once-they reachedfhe lunch

tttp. f admit that I,"too, questioned the wisdom of continuing

if the rest of the day fto*rt"a more of what the last hour had

delivered' I

As is usually the case, a lood rest and lunch refreshed

most of us' My heels were blistered' one oltlgm completely

;;;ft;;ty ttinder' Another new friend' this time an

Englishman, patched up both my fee] and I pulled my boqls

Ua"i on, ready to keep going' though still not sure if I wqq

mating a wise decision' I just hated to quit' I felt a little

Two history buffs on the Freedom Trail in
tf*"p"""""t, Vfo"nt"ins: Rog:r Stanton -to

lil d.k":';;;^ Sh;;'t ottis oT Mississippi'

betterwhenllearnc<loneol.theBelgianteamalstlhadscre
feet.

TheDutchman,GeftOvereem'ancltheE'nglishman'Roger
Shhton, became my guardians for the afternoon' Roger was

determined that I should make it over that mountain and placed

me in front of the ltne so I would be able to takc advantage o1'

p..iJi" breaks to allow strag I

slowed down the grouP, but I ent'

My energy began to wane later tn again

worriedthatlmightbebetterclroppingout,thoughalreadyl
was growing close to some of the people in the group and did

not l;ke theldea of letting them continue without me'

';;;ft".," I told myself, 
Ithe evaders had trouble with blisters

and they managed to make it' Be tough'" My raw heel had

continuld hurring in spite of the patch'

Bv the tlme we reached our checkpoint for the night' my

heel had blisters within blisters' The patch hacl slipped and I

hacl spent the afternoon walking with the tender raw skin

*UU*g against the back of my boot' Once again Roger

patched up the ras' spot' The tther heel was still covered and

had not worsened' We had a large meal with plenty to eat and

a cabin of sorts with cots on which to sleep' My feet were

,i..J, nu,, sore and I lay awake most of the night'

Next morning, I unioaded all but the bare necessities from

*y-pu"t, sleepirig bag' food' water and "]i",\" 
The first day

we didn't carry a pack as cars drove to our checkpoint and 
'

delivered them to us' Remembering the difficulty of the day

,before, I did not want 1o carry more than I had to' Roger



assured me that if I ran into a problem, they would divide my
pagk so that I would not have to carry such a load and that
they would manage to get me over that mountain.

Initially, the hike went well, but dunng our first break, I
was forced to ask for help with my heel again. The second
patch had fallen off and I knew I could not walk with that
much pain in my foot. This time, my wounds became an
international affair. While everyone else stood watching,
Roger and the Belgians patched and taped my heel so that no
bandage could possibly fall off and Lynn David, one of rhe
Americans, provided a second pair of socks. As we set off
again, I began to think that things might be looking up as I
could barely feel the soreness.

Though the morning hike was not as grueling as some of
the previous day's walk had been, I noticed that I was growing
more and more tired as we climbed. As we rounded each ridge,
I would look ahead to see if the path was going to level out
soon. After a couple disappointing glances at more uphill
slopes, I stopped checking. My pack did not feel too heavy,
but when I leaned over on my walking stick for a quick break,
I was not strong enough to keep the pack from tippin! me
over onto the ground. Put back on my feet by Roger and
Gert, I kept going. "Just plod on," Roger told me, and I
plodded. All my concentration became focused on putting one
loot in front of the other. As I watched Roger's feet in front
of me, I was reminded of one of the evaders who had written
that only by watching the guide's legs in front of him was he
able to continue.

After a particularly long and trying hill, at least for me, I
had to ask Roger for a break. I had not wanted to ask for
special assistance, but knew I would not be able to stay on my
feet much longer. Oddly enough, tired as I was, another
evader, Roland Barlow, came to mind. Roland had fallen to
the ground in exhaustion and when his guide threatened to
shoot him if he did not get up, Roland laughed at him. It was
not a question of wanting to get up. He could not.

Fortunately for me, Roger called a break instead of waving
a gun at me and Johan Samyn, my footsore Belgian friend,
stepped forward to.ask what I had eaten for breakfast.
Correctly convinced that I had not eaten enough, he gave me
some of the high-energy snacks that had been provided him
and his companions by the Belgian Air Force. I did not feel
particularly hungry, but his instructions to .,eat this and this
and drink this down to here," did not sound like commands
with which I should argue. Besides, I had no energy for being
difficult. I was gaining valuable insight into being an evader
without realizing it. How many times had I read about weaker
evaders being helped by those who were stronger? Now I was
experiencing it first hand.

I hoped Johan's snacks would help, but shortly after we
began to walk again, I lost my balance a second time. This
time, when I was assisted, I noticed with surprise that I had nc
strength in my legs. Pascal Herman, another Belgian, told me
to take off my pack. I felt bad about burdening someone else
with my pack, but he insisted and I let it go. Other members
of the Belgian group stepped in to help as well. Bob Croes
carried my pack on his chest and his own pack on his back.
Alain Anckaer gave me a package of cookies and told me to
eat them constantly while Johan found a ring to attach my
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water bottle to my belt and carried the sleeping mat whrch had
been removed from my pack. Gen and Roger continued to
walk, one ahead of me, one behind, and each time I got tired,
they stopped until I was able to continue. I thought it ironic
that 55 years ago, it was Belgian and Dutch helpers who had
helped Americans to evade capture and cross the $rrenees into
neutral Spain. Now another American struggled to make the
same trip, once again with the aid of Dutch, Belgian and
English helpers.

I finally reached the place called the Col de la Core where
the group stopped for lunch. Roger was willing to help me
along through the afternoon until we reached the evening
campsite. There I could spend the night and decide in the
morning whether I wanted to continue. But as I sat on the
grass staring at my lunch, I knew nry hike was over. The last
thing I wanted was food, but I was already weak and without
eating, I could not continue. I spent the lunch break teary-
eyed, sitting with my numerous..helpers" and thanking them
for their assistance.

When they left, I stood miserably on the side of the hill
and watched everyone go. I had become fond of so many of
them and they seemed sorry to leave me behind. The last
thing I saw was one of the Dutchmen blow a kiss and give a
wave as he left the site. Then, jusl as had happened to so
many evaders during the war, I wa^s left behind while my
companions continled on the way to Spain.

In my frustration at having to quit, I did not see that I had
done what I had come to do. In fact, it took a comment from
one of the hikers who did make it over the mountain to make
me aware of what I had accomplished. He told me that of
everyone, o experiencing what it
was really that it was a long and
difficult cl Bur if I realty
attempted the climb because I wanted to learn what it was like
to be an evader, then I was successful. I suffered from the
blisters and exhaustion as they had. I experienced the
relationships that developed between evaders, and I developed
the bonds with my fellow hikers that led evaders to maintain
contact with each other long after the war. Even dropping out
ofthe hike had its own lesson, for how else could I understand

behind because o1

expenence a
ould not share

with the evaders of World War II was that related to the fear of
capture by the Germans.

It took the better part of the next two weeks for me to get
over the fatigue that resulted from my attempt to cross the
mountains, but I will never regret having tried. I was not able
to feel the exhilaration of crossing the French-Spanish border
at the top of the mountain, nor did I get the satisfaction of
being able to sign the little blue book that records the names
of those who followed the Freedom Trail to the end. But I can
feel within myself that I gave it all I had, and I learned what it
felt like to be an evader crossing the pyrenees.

Sherry Onis is ahigh r.
. S!" hopel to publish ry of

the French Resistance w

lr



In the
tracks
of Dad

By SUE G. ELLISON
Boulder, Colo.

It is early in the morntng on

Thursdaj", July 8, and I am about to do

somethihg totally out of character. This
z9-year.old mother of three, who's never

backpadlred and is beset by a nearly

debilitating fear of heights, is setting out

on a foulrdaY crossing of the Pyrenees

Mountains.
But F"m not feeling insane. I've

being tlaining at the gym since last fall,
my boots are broken in, I've packed and

repacked'my gear several,times, I live at

about 5;000 feet near the Colorado

Rockiesi and I am happily oblivious of
how far above terra hrma I will soon be.

I am eager to set out.
My.sister, Mary Grauerholz,, and I

have joihed about 25 other Americans and

a mix of'English, Belgian and Dutch at

the Portt tr Chemin de la Liberte, the

beginning of the Freedom Trail, in Saint-

Girons;'60 miles south of Toulouse,

France,i The sun is shining, and it's a
beautiful day.

My.gister persuaded me to make this

trip to hbnor our father who crossed the

forenee's over a similiar path after his B-

17 went:down on Jan. 5, 194, and to

challerige ourselves in a unique way.

My'father, the editor of this publi-
cation, asked me to write a diary of our

experierices:

THURSDAY MORNING
, Th€French love ceremony, I quickly
learn, and we are observing the first of
severatr to come oYer the next four days.

French,veterans in medalladen uniforms

raise afld,lower flags, wreaths are latd,

patriotlo songs ring from a portable tape

played,and the mayor of Sarnt Girons

speaks'to us in French. In the coming

days, there will be an outpouring of food

and drlhk, compliments of the

bwnspeople.
Finally, we begin. The trail starts
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out easy, the pace bnsk. But soon we're
bushvvacking through forests of ferns

taller than I am and there is no trail
bxcept for the path beaten by mY

predecessors. Then, we're in an area so

iluiet and dark and so heavily wooded that

I feel almost as if I'm in a jungle. Wet

green moss covers tree trunks' Black

snails creep across our Path.
When we arrive at our lunch sPot, a

barn and memorial cross where a local

passeur was betrayed and killed by the

Germans in 1943. I am hot and tired and

my feet hurtr After a rest, lunch laid out

by the townfolk, and a tribute to the

passeur, we're off again, headed for a

hostel at Aunac where we'll spend the

night and have a ceremony and reception

in the nearbY village of Seix.

THURSDAY NIGHT
We've hiked 15 miles todaY, and the

village people have generously shown up

to drive us'to Seix. Mary and I hitch a

ride with a family of three. MY high

school and college French has helped me

some on thls trip but it is no use with
this friendly, talkative madame. "Je suis

americaine. 'Je ne parle pas francais,"

with a TexaSr accent is about all I can get

in edgewise,'and yet we enjoY her

. immensely. '

The hostel is three buildings where

we'll sleep dormitory-style. Marl'and I

try to scope out the quietest available

corner to roll out our sleeping bags.

After a wonderful dinner, we have a night

of little sleep. We're too hot in our

sleeping bags orjust too keyed up about

the hike. Or worried about hiking

tomorrow on a sleeP deficit.

FRIDAY MORNING
We begin to see a different kind of

terrain. I fully expecr Julie Andrews to

pop out somewhere singing "The Sound

of Music." We have for the most part

left the farmland behind, with its cows

with bells around their necks, and begun

[o see more alPine mountatns.

Mary and I are starttng to worry.

Today's hike has not been easY and

tomorrow is supposed to be harder. Scott

Goodall, the organizer of the event and

our leader, reassurbs us that wc're up to
'the challenge. We decide to become
r"scott groupies" and stay right behind

him. That way we don't fall too far

behind and we can watch how he

maneuvers the trail as well.
.FRIDAY NIGHT

We reach La Cabane de Subera, our

,abode for the night, safe and sound. Cut

off from roads and cars, we will sleep



tonrght In lcnts dcllr crccl lo us lry donkcy -
c\plcss. l'hcrc rs t cou'hcnl hcr-c rvrlh hrs

e har-gcs. l lrs dog rvorks onl\i a lcrv
nrintttcs crch dav antl rvc gct to rvuLch

hrtn this clcnrnB. 'l'hc cows rvill spcnd

thc nrght hrgh atxrr'c us, rn lrrky,
nrountainous pirslurc thal lrxrks pt'cLty

strlngc lo l"hrs'l'cras llat-land nativc.
'I'hcrc is u nllurirl sprrng hcrc and

scvcral mcmhcrs ol our gr-oup huvc hikcd
up k) thc s()urcc l() hathc in its lligid
\[atcrs. I gct m\ srnclty hcad undcr Lhc

laucct dorvn bclou, and qurckly rcgrct tl,l

this tvltcr rs kxr cold lrrr mc!
Marv lnrJ I sprcad l slccprng bag antl

brci.rk out our dinncr-ol brcad, patc, lruii
and nuts Sootr rr'c'r c utl-firctcd lhc
attcnl.ion ol onc ol thc r1trnkcys, which is
unticd. l.[c rs unclaunlcd by our cl lirnts trr
shtxr hinr aw'ay and now onc ol our
Icllou, hikcls is making i.r gumc ol'lcading
thc donkcy into our Lcnt.

I arn sulpriscd kr lcarn thal in Francc
in July, dark comcs u[ anrund IO p.m.
That drrcsn'I stop mc lrorn l'alling aslccp
s<xrn al'lcr dinncr, ()nly t() wlkc up a littlc
latcr. Mary and I cngagc in somc sistcrly
convcrsation and t.hcn scttlc in lirr anothcr
night ol'litl'ul slccp
SATT]RDAY MORNING

Hccrc van Engcl, who livcs ncar Saint
Girons and makcs this hikc lour timcs a

)'car, ()ncc cach scilson, has a cctuplc ol
ann()unccmcnts. Until now, he says, l.his

hikc has bccn "childrcn's play" and it gcts
scn()us ()nl)' now. I{c also teachcs us t<l

lcll "Caillrrrrrl" at thc appropriatc timc,
i.c. rr hcn ri c'r c kickcd l<xtsc a rrrck that
l'alls tou'ard somconc lurfhcr d<twn the
trail. Whcn onc pcrson sh<tuts

"caillouxl" c\ cr\onc elsc shouts it t<xr.

That mcans kxrk up and l(xlk out.
Alier all l.he u,arnings about \\'hat's to

come today, I inform Mary that I w'ill
panic if I get separated from her. Long
belore we set out on this journey, we
agreed that we were doing it together. If
one couldn't go on, we both stopped.

The trail is decidedly more difficult
now, but still I'm doing fine. We see

pieces of the wreckage ol'the Bntish

Halifax br>mber u,hich crashed here in
1945. When we reach the crash site, we
pause to lay a wreath for the seven crew
members who perished there.

pick rrp u lrxrt and unsurc whcrc to placc

rt il I could prck rt up. Within a lcw
scconds, I havc hclp. 'l'hrcc l;rcnch
gcndurmcs uK: thcrc, showing mc whcrc
t() stcp, holcling ()nt() mc und, oncc,

pullrng mc up by my backpi"rck. Whcn I

lc:ach thc top ol this pcak, with thc crisis
ovcr and back with Mary, I burst into
tcars. I'tn tcrrilir:tl ol whtt's t() c(rmc.

Whilc thc lt,r()up rcsts, l{ccrc comcs t,

scc what's wr()nF. I cxplain atxrut krstnl
my nclvc and whcn it's timc to sct oll'
ugain, I lollow htm.

Scott (l<xxlall has dcscribctl thc
clcsccnt lrom this pxrint, thc (irl dc
(lrahcr<rus (1 ,11611 lcct), a.s ..."dir,:r.y.
'l'hrcc hundrcel mctrcs straight down and

no rncssing, u hcctic, lix)t-scrabbling
slidc punctuutcd rcgularly by unncrving
cal ls I rom ;rtxrvc ol' "(laiIlou-u-u-ux 1..."

I am l'ccling nnuch sal'cr lirllowing Hccrc,
and hc is watching out lor me. Rrr most
ol thc ncxt day ancl a hall, hc lcads mc up

und down thc m<luntains, ollcring
rcassuranoc, showing mc whcrc t<l placc

my hands und lbct, tcaching mc t() usc my
trckking polc Eur<rpcan-stylc, and oltcn
oll'cnng his hand whilc I navigatc r()uglr

<lr l'ri ghtcning sp<lts.

At onc p,r.lint, thcrc arc mctal cablcs in

addition tti thc gcndarmcs to hclp us

climb ovcr bouldcrs. At anothcr, thc
gcndarmcs wanI mc to rcst, whilc all I

can think ol is gctting rtll'this tcnilying
slopc. My cycs arc down and my hcart is

pounding whilc bclow mc stretchcs an

cxpanse of ncarly vcrtical mountain. Far,

lar bclow, a bcautiful alpinc lakc waits to
swallow mc up.

SATURDAY NTGHT
OIT the nervc-racking asccnls and

descents, I am surprised at how quickly
we cover ground. l-andmarks that lcnk
lar behind us were upon us just half an

hour or so before. We reach Refuge dcs

Estagnous, high in the clouds near the

summit of Mount Valier, in high spints.
At this outpost where everything is

fcrried in and out by helicopter, we are

offered rum-spiked punch, and beer and

other drinks are available. We eat our
best meal yet, onion soup and a stew of
lamb and vegetables, and we are

entertained by impromptu singing by our
French tablemates.
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day, wc scttlc rn. Wc spcnd yct anothcr
nrght ol moslly tossing and turning.
STJN DA Y

I am amaz,cd that wc can cat a l:rcnch
brcakl;r,st ol collcc, brc;ad, buttcr andJam

and thcn hikc lir llvc hours bclirrc lunch,
but wc'vc bccn doing that evcry ttray. I

will rniss it whcn I get homr:.

Wc sct oll, down and up again, pirst

Round l-akc and [,ong l-ake, and up to a
ritccp, snow-fillcd gully, called u nevc.

Wc stop so thc ircndarmc$i can rnstruct u5

on thc salcst way t() climb this ravinc. A
gcndarmc will brcak thc trail and cach

pcrson r.r,ho lirllows rs supprsc<J lo plwr*
his or hcr lrxrt in thc samc cxaqt plaec as

thc original lixrtprint. Wc arc warncd that

a misplaccd l(x)t can put s()mc()nc back in
Aunac. l{cclc lxrints out a wild g(.!itl ()n

thc rtpks i.lhxrvc.

Wc rcach thc Spanish hrrdcr ar()und
mid-day; this is thc momcnt wc'vc all
awaitcd. Wc'rc abovc ll,(XX) lcct and

wc'rc in thc clouds, My mind is in a litg,
Itxr. Hccrc gcts ()n thc Spanrsh side and

shakcs my hand whilc I'm on the Frcnch
sidc. Hikcr Jcan Pcna unl'urls a U.S.
l1ag. Onc ol thc English passcs aK)und a
glass ol'Scotch. ll Mary had not
rcmindcd mc, I would havc lbrg<ill.cn

about thc sign wc madc. Wc sland ()n lhc
krrder and ()pcn it up. It says, :'To t-arr1'

Graucrholz. and his 'Lucky'L;rdy' Januarl'
5, 1944, with lovc, July & I l, 19<D."

S<xrn we say g<xrdbye to thc French
gcndarmcs and move along. Thcrc arc

Spanish e<luivalcnts to thc gcndarmcs on
this sidc ol thc mountains.

At lunch, Scott leavcs early: with a 
1

group offivc or so from cach <rfthe
countrics reprcscnted lbr a cercmony in
Esterri d'Aneu, Mary among them.
The alpine peaks givc wa)' to grassy

sl<lpes and I am struck by hou' much this
looks like thc Colorado Rockies. There
are beautiful waterfalls and a rushing
river. Wildflowers cover meadows. Mv
feet leel much more firmlv grounded and I
feel full of energy. I can relax in these
last few hours of our glorious adventure.

Before I'm ready, the trail ends and u'e
are supposed to u'ait for transport to
Esterri d'Aneu. Shou,ers, dinnerand a
reception awail us. I am elated to be here
but profoundly sad that it rs all ot'er.

Sue Ellison misses her fellon' hikers.
You may wnte her at 437 Highland Ave.,
Boulder, CO 80302. Her e-mail address

We continue up a steep, slippery Our tent has a beautiful lake at the

'slope. I am keeping an eye on Mary's front door. With the clouds close around
bright orange shirl and feeling more us and feeling wonderful at having
nen/ous. Suddenll, I freeze. I'm afraidto finished thethird and reputably the hardesl is SEllis437@aol.com..
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Some mtxed emottotts
linger on after the hike

By MARY GRAUERHOLZ
East Falmouth. Mass.

It has been only a few weeks since I stood with my sister,
Sue Ellison, on a narrow, mountainous ledge bordering France
'and Spain and unfurled a banner commemorating the walk
across the Pyrences that our father trmk more than 5-5 years

agO.

Mulling over the experience and its meaning is easier when

I iook at what one fnend calls my "badges," tlvo purple
toenails, several ragged fingertips, and a bruise on one knee

that kissed a boulder. As the bruise gets lighter and my
fingertips smooth over. I get a little sadder and a little more

nostalgic for the expedence.
' Along with the sadness. I recall plenty of the joy, wonder,

, satisfaction (and fear) that I f'elt while our group dragged
'ourselves up boulder-covercd rnountains, lcaped across streanls,

, strode across fields, and inched tlown mountainsides. Though I
had been doing extra gym sessions for a year t.o get into shape,

nothing r-:ou!d have preparcd rnc luilrz tol lhe nhvqrcrl nrenl.al

and emolional ellccts o[ the hike.
it ha.s uriy been over the past {r:rv ycars, in convcrsaltons

with my dad and fellow AF'EES mernbers, that I have

cleveloped any depth of knowledge about what World War II
escape and evasion must have been like.

Participating in the hike gave my intellectual
understanding a whole new emotional and mental pitch. It was

, one of the most intense and fulfilling events of my life. But
in this platter of riches that was my experience, I have to
admit a helping of embarrassment. Because as grueling as my
hike was,.it didn't compare with the "hike" that evaders and
passeurs took to evade German troops.

We took our hike in summer; we walked in daytime; I had

special mountaineering pants, a khaki hikrng hat, and a
cornucnpia of camping tools. My sister and I canied pate, fine
cheese and sausage we purchased pre-trek from French shops,
and were served homemade meals at parties and receptions
given by generous villagers along the route. Quite a

difference.

I see the evaders and the Resistance as extraordinary people
who accomplished an extraordinary rnission.

So this is what I take from own version of the Pyrenees
trek I would like my life to be more extraordinary.

Don't get me wrong; I love my middle-class lifestyle with
family and friends, a house to care for, a job. And truthfully,
the most extraordinary people I know are everyday folks who
don't always meet goals, sometimes say words in haste, and
regret parts of their past. This is to be human.

But I want a few extraordinary starbursts of my own.
I would like to take more risks. I would like to make a

' difl'erence. I would liKe to make blgger'messes, to create more

nolse,
Perhaps that is the way I can best honor those who fought

for our freedom, not just by climbing the Pyrenees, but by

striving for the extraordinary, in my little ordinary way.-

E{!ZER^$ - - Mm e " Andr ee ( ileclt r: tr .Attt ot'tt t' f- }ttmant'

A magnificent floral wreath from the U.S. Air
Forces Escape & Evasion Society was included in
the displays atvarious ceremonies along the rowte of '

t he F r e e dorn Tr ai l, b e ginning at S ai n t - Gir on s,

France, and ending at Esteni de Aneu, Spain.



irmen return
From Onest France, ORNE,

July 5, 1999
(A Translation)

56 yeors ago, they had junped from a
bornber hit by enemy gunfire. Th.eir
plane lwd cruhetl al In Cowlonche, ruear
Dorrtfrr.tnt. Peul. McConnell orul Jolnt
Caralt unne Jiom the Unitetl States to be
hzre wsterdut' or llte l,'osse d' l.iufer ancl
thqnk tlrc F rench people wln helpetl
llrcm.

The ceremony is about to en<i at the
Fosse d'Euf'er. In the distance the rvhirr
of engines can be heard. In their bomber
jackets, the two grandpas become
animated.

John Carah and paul McConnell are
searching the overcast s;ky tbr the plane
piloted by Paul's son. (paul McConnell

'lI made a flowcr drop from his l93Z
Beech Staggerwing at the close of the
ceremony.) Their excitement brings a
smile to Denise Collin. ..No doubt these
two are flyers!" she says into the

,mrcrophone. They are also lifelong
friends since the crash of a plane that

. bound their destiny.
On July 4, 1943, rhe same day a U.S.

Air Force plane crashed at Belfonds. their
plane crashed at La Coulonche, near
Domf'ront. John Carah, 2l years old, the
co-pilot from California, and paul
McConnell, 23, anaL\ve of Indiana, are
on the san:ie mission. On that rlav. l0-5
planes had taken ofl for l-e Miens.

to say'Merci'
"Our mission was to destroy the

f actory which manufactured aircraft
engines for the Germans," recalls Colonel
John"

Iloth had parachuted in the region of
the Andaine forest. The two Americans
will lind each othel again some 46 years
later, through the Air Forces Escape and
Evasion Society to which b<lth of them
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belong. "(Jne dav Paul called me," recalls
.Ichn. [{e, tcx}, had made it.*hul 

had been hielden near the fann of
Mr. Bouyet who had iridden his flying
suit and had used his bcnts to jurnble his
tracks," relates Made-Antoinette, Lt. Mc-
Connell's wif'e. Hidden in a coal rniner
shack, then turned over to'.Mr.
Rougeyron who hid him in Domfront,
then shehered in Paris by Re'sistants until

.January 1944. . .*
Like many of his brothers in arms, he

' crossed the $aenees mountains on the
road [o freedom. Released from a Spanish

I iail, he returned, via Gibraltar" to his base
in England.

Yesterday morning, John Carah spoke
in F-rench to thank the people of Belfonds
for their "beau geste." His voice
breaking, Paul McConnell expressed in
English his "immense gratitude for the

, French people who helped oui comrades.
I will always keep in my thoughts those
who lost their lives, just as I have kept in

, my heart a very special place for
Normandie."

.Iohn Carah and Paul McConnell
were ornong 500 persons who altendcd a
ceremony at Beljonds to honor the
memory of airmen who died vihen their
plane crashed on July 4, 1943.

A Y;:,!:f:"r:::":]::"0:;{""#:,:ia airmen who died on July 4, 1945.
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Berlin: not enough fuel to get home
!'rom FAME'S F".dYOItrED FEW'
A WWil Flicr Svadce (iaPlrn ln
Gctnon+Occuplcd F tancc.

MY LAST MISSION
By KENNETH E. NEFF

Atwater. Caltf.
On ihe da1'ol'nr,v- lust ntissirtn,

Saturday', the l9th ol' April l9ul'{, I lvas

n'ith a nen' 92rxl Bonrb Onrup crctr'' Thc

first piltrt is on his stcund missioni the

btxnburdier on his seventh missitn: I um

ttre old trmer tlying m1' l7th. All the

rest ol'thO cte$' ane on their I'int mission.
Thc tulgct l'or ttxluv is thc Big B, dccp

u ithin Naz.i Gcmtanl, lrell delbndcd b1'

Lul'trval'f's fightcn und ntnnl AA
u'cagrntil,i ncl udi ng thc drcadcd tl&s'

We *'ere airborne ut O700 and stnn
are crm$ing the Channel.

D<ru'n at 8th HQ, some planner has

decidett that Dummer L,rrlie would malte a

goul ground checkpinr lor navigation;
ergo, all llights heading into Germany

were dirercted ever lhe lake. It didn't take

the Gemtans long to Bet on to this, and

they responded by covenng the lalie with
flak ba,rges and ringing the lake wilh AA
guns. Sometimes the smoke lrom the

guns $ts so thick you couldn't see the

llight in fmnt of yours. Still another 225
miles to,Berlin.

As we"cross lalie Dummer, we Picked
up a bitio$ llak in the right starbmrd
enexne Qtd so we had onlY one

lurrctiodiiig engine on that side. No pilot
wants tg;^libort when he has the crew with
him torilhe llrst time, so we went on.

By, tiiii'time we reached Berlin, more
than hatf.$r gas had been used uP, Not

enoughflieft to get horne!

Aftq,the bornbing run, flak took out

a secontlengine, this time it was No, 3

on the l6ft wing. As the pilots struggled

with the controls, we finalty leveled off at

about 12,ffi feet. There we were, just

west of Berlin with two engines running

and moet of our gas gone; and all bY

ourseh',g-p. My early mormng thoughts

that this was not to be mY daY were
starting to come true!

After the bomber leveled off, we did
not know that a piece of flak had

embedded itself in the plane next to the

compass and was.affecting the readings.

lnstead of heading west ai,we thought, we

were going south-southwest with the

result that we finally crash-landed in
Ranc€.

Lt. I-angfeldt said something about

getting ready to bail out; I didn't wait to

hear what else he had to say. I came out

of the ball tuIret as fast as I could,

snapped on my chest pack and went back

to the bailout door, kicked it open and

was readY to 8o out on command.

Finatly, tn the distance, we could see

the Engtish Channel. Everyone was

delighted as we thought we had it made,

but about that time No. 4 on the Port
wing cut
langfeld
we were
Channel and he didn't think we could get

farenough out so that the British crash

boats could pick us up. He was going to

try to get the Plane as far inland as

poesible and told us to get into crash-

landing position in the nrdio room.

Out of the aircrall and on the ground,

the 10 of us took off' A man and a

woman over on the side of the field were

digging potato€s' We had no idea of
where we were, let alone what country we

were in. When I was close enough, I
asked them, "sprechen sie Deutsch?" just

in case we might be in GermanY or

Holtand. TheY merelY looked at me.

Lt. Langfeldt was right behind me and

he said, "Parlez vous Francais?" The

answer was "Oui" and we knew we were

in France.

The ten of us ran through the woods

together, sounding like a herd of
elephants. After a short time, I dropped



back to be with Farl Broderick, the flight
engineer who lived in my barracks back
in England.

I told him I was leaving the group
because if we stayed together like this,
the Germans would be able to hear us a
mile away and probably capture the whole
crew at one time. I asked him if he
wanted to go with me and he said he
would. I said, "Let's go!" and headed
north with Earl right behind me.

We went a little ways and then turned
back to the edge of the woods where the
plane had cnashed. We could see German
soldiers all over the plane, so we eased
back into the woods and took off fast.

It wdsn't long before we heard a
vehicle coming and we both hid in some
bushes. The vehicle was a German lorry
with GIs in it. Every 40feetor so, one
of the soldiers would drop off and tread
into the woods where we had just been.
They sure enough were lcxrking for us.

Earl and I decided to get out of lhe
area as fast as we could so again we put
the sun at our back and headed east tr)'ing
to get as far from the French coast as we
could.

The first contact with a Frenchman,
other than the man and woman digging
potatoes at the crash site, was a farmer
plowing his field. Earl and I hid in some
bushes near his trailer and waited for him
to come over. As he came closer, we
went out to talk to him, We spoke
English, He looked at us and started
speaking French.

Earl got out our French/English book
and pointed to the phrase, "Will you help
us?" The Frenchman put his finger on
the map at a town and then went back'to
his tractor. We folded the map and headed
east agatn.

It was late afternoon and it had been a
long time since breaKast and our Mars
bars were long gone. I was really getting
hungry.

In the evening Earl and I came to a
small dirt road leading off the main road.
A short way down the road was a house
on the corner. It was out in the open and
you could see for a long way each
direction. While we were looking things
oyer, a teenage girl came peddling down
the dirt road on her bike. She spoKe to'us
in French and since we didn't understand.
wejust nodded.

l.ooking around, we noticed a woman
and a girl in the yard ofthe house on

main road, so we walked up to the house.
When we got to them, I asked in English
if we could have a drink of water. The

we were and w,hat we wendirdoing and
whEre we wanted to go. We never askecl

for help.
A tittle later, the girl we had seen

earlier on the bicycle csmb,to the house,
and we leamed she could speak very good
English. She brought a duffel bag wirh
civilian clothes. They started exchanging
the clothes fot our uniforms, but they
didn't have any shoes that would tit either
of us, so we had to keep our heated llying
boots.

The French explained that we would
sleep in the barn and that someone would
wake us up so we could get to the town
before daylight. One of the men took us
out to the barn where we sacked out for
the night.

A Frenchman woke us up before
daylight. We had some coffee and French
bread. When we were ready to go, we
picked up our duffel bags and learned the
French had put more stuff in them. We
found another pair of socks, some'hard-
boiled eggs, and more bread, plus some
beer.
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After saying goodbye, Earl qpd I
started down the road towards tlib town.
About a mile down the road, we walked
under a railroad track and heardla'
commotlon, It

I soon saw a German tnrck,. staff tar,
motorcycle and the main source of all that
noise, a tank. The convoy wentl0o
yards past us and stopped. The vehicles
sat there ftrr a few minutes and finallv the
staff car and cycle went on down the imd
while the truck and tank turned light and
headed south.

After the Germans departed, I went
looking for Earl but had a hard time
finding him. The French cut rhdir crops
by hand and Earl was hiding sciilow that I
couldn't find him for a while. We then
got back on the road and startedbut again.

Just as it started to get light,ln the
east, Earl and I came to the outskirts of
the town we had been headingfor. It was
decision time again. We couldn:t decidq
whether to go to the north or the south of
the town; we didn't wanl to go into the
town pmper.

There was a small hill to thg north,
so we decided to go up the hill and find a
place to hide. Being on high ground
would enable us to see anyoneiw,ho was
mming near us. i,Rl

It was Sunday, 30 April 1941, the
first of 2A days we were to spend in the
town of Peroone, France.

In the nexJ Communlcationt:
OUR NEW HOME FOR, THE

NEXT TWENTY.FOUR'.DAYS

Mr. andMrs. FrankCaubergh of Belgium pose witk Or. Uitpn
Buros during the AFEES reunion last April in Mesa, Ariz.
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-FOLDED 
WINGS

MEMBERS

Note: ln the last newsletter, it was reported that John s. Mtkus was

dqpeased. lt should have read "Raymond D. Wkus, Las Vegas, NV' -- 
381st BG, died Dec. 1 1, 1998." We regret the error'

ELPERS

i Mme. Marthe FACHE, Bruxelles, Belgium' 1999

Mme. |\rarweiitijiivgNg'Viriet?inCrre Su;sadne' Fr', Aus' 2' 1seg- - 
Mr. Elie TOUdA, [avelanet, France, June 1999

Updates to AFEES 1996 Membership Directory
(Changes are in BOLD TYPe)

woodrow J. Bergeron'r", zots Riverbend circle, Blairsville, GA 30512;

Phone: 706-745-359
GeorgeF. Brennan "L',2232 East Walling Drive, Boise, ID E3712;

" phone 208-426'0116
GeorgeJ. Brooks *L',2O5 Aquarius St., Silver I'ake, KS 66539'9677

Eldon H. Dahl "L',2400 W. Durston Rd., #49, Bozeman, MT 5971E'

1847; phone 406'586'2123
RobertH.Easley "L-,3743 Savory Way, Oceanslde, CA 92057; phont

760-966-0408
Morris Elisco "L", 1307 Cheswick Ct., Wheeling,IL600m-6937'
James R. Fauth, 4145 Raven Dr., Fallon' NV E9406

CharlesA. Fisher *L",206 Draw'Bridge Ct., Greensburg' PA 15601;

phone 724'853'2544
Lewis M. Hatch "L", 178 Wild Wood Dr., Decatur,TX 76234;

phone 940-6n3529

MembershiP E-Mail Addresses
Thomas H. Brown Jr., Greenville,S.C.: tbrownlo4@s'com
Wm.C.HAWKINS,CostaMesa,Callf.:whawlo96@aol'com
Charles M. LOWE, Colonlal Helghts' Va': stalagftv@aol'com
Sherrl OTTIS, Cllnton, Mtss. : sherrl@o' hlnds'ms'us
Mtchael MAURITZ, Turtle Creek, Pa.: mrkz@nb'net
Kenneth E. NEFF, Atwater, Callf.: kneff;|@Juno'com
Stan STEPNITZ, Upper Marlboro, Md.: stanstep@rols.com
Davld H. TURNER, Exeter, Caltf.: dturnr@msn'com
Joe VUKOVICH, Medford, Ore. : gvukovlch@aol'com

HOME FAX NUMBERS
Stanley StePnltz: 30l-627 -2840

(If you would like your e-mail address and/or Fax number llsted,
seia it to: afees44@hotmail. com, or wrlte to PO Box 2501'
Wchita Falls, TX 76307-2501)

GEORGE F. BENNETT

OBITUARY

George Bennett
was interned

George F. Bennett, Col. USAF
(Ret.) of Horseshoe Bay, Tex., passed

away suddenly on July l,1999, of a heart

attack.
He entered the ArmY Air CorPs in

1942andserved as a radio operator/gunner

with the 3798G. His Plane was shot

down on his fourth mission on Feb' 8,

1944,over Noyon, France. He was aided

by French civilians who hid him and

helped him to escape by crossing the

Pyrenees. He was interned for a time in

Spain, but was finallY released.

His book recounting his experiences

was called Shol Down! EscaPe and

Evasion.
He flew 52 missions in B-29s in the

Korean War and 17 missions in the

Vietnam conflict. He retired in 1973 as a

command pilot after 31 years of service'

He began his civilian career by being

appointed bY the governor of South

Dakota to be Secretary of Public Safety'

He and his family moved to Fort Worth,

Tex,, in 19?5 where he was emPloYed as

director of safety for 10 years at the

UniversitY of Texas at Arlington.
ln l992he and his wife moved to

Horseshoe BaY in central Texas.

Graveside services were held July 6 at

Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery'

with full militarY honors.

Colonel Bennett is survived bY his

wife of 5O years, Iris Glenn; a son Barry,

a daughter Barbara, and six grandchildren'

--___----
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I. Wayne Eveland, who tbr many years championed the
cause of U.S. congressional recognition for evaders, died at hir
home in Helena, Mont., Wednesday, July 28, 1999. DeaJh
was from pulmonary disease, complicated by heart problelns.

He received his bachelor's degree irrom
University of Montana in 1938.

He entered the Air Corps as a Flying
Cadet in 1939 and was comrnissioned,in
May 19zlo. He served briefly with Pan
American Airways, evacuating wouncled
and refugees from China ahd Burma. In
1942,he became a B-17 squadron
commander and was shot down over

r \l/AvNtr France in December 1943. After threer' Yr r r r I \! mnnths behind enemy lines and with theEVEI-AND t 
"rp 

or tn" Underground, he crossed the
Pyrenees Mountains in a blizzard and returned to England.

He helped form the Montana 9095th Volunteer Air
Reserve and remained active in the Reserve until 1976.

As a Helena civilian, he was active in many groups,
including Kiwanis, CommuniS- Chest, Heart Association,
Easter Seal and others. He retired as a Life Underwriter with
New York Life in 1979.

He told tamily members that he so regretted being
unsuccessful in securing offtcial recognition for members of
AFEES. He felt that such men deserve to be so honored.

Survivors include his wiie, [-ois and a daughter, Nicole.

Henry P. Sarnow
Lt. Col. Henry P, Sarnow, one ol'the airmen aided in

Belgium by Anne Brusselmans, died in New Castle, Calif.,
June 10, 1999. Ile was 78. ; .

A navigator-bombatdier with the 95BG, he bailed our in
1943. He evaded through Spain and arrived in London iri ',
November of lhe same year.

Survivors include his wife, Regina; twin daughters,4:)
grandchildren and 4 great- grandchild ren.

Intrepidus has a request
George Woods Baker, chairman/CEO of Intrepidus, repqrts

that his company is anxious to acquire evasion memorabilia
directly from AFEES members. Intrepidus will make
acquisitions either from donation or by purchase.

Especially needed are silkmaps, escape kits, escape
photos, ID cards, hidden compasses, books on evasion and ,

other such memorabilia.
George says, "l can appreciate the sentimental value of ,

most personal collections. However, there may be some
members who have items they wish to pass along but do not
know of anyone willing to accept such a responsibility. I
would hope such members would consider me and Intrepidus as

a worthy recipient,"
Intrepidus can be contacted at 3000 West Olympic Blvdl,

Santa Monica, CA 9W; phone 310-315-4805.

He then was stationed with the U.S. Embassv in
Madrid, Spain.

Script for 'This Is Your Life,
S, the Host: Major Sarnow, wese the right man !

Well, of all the Americans who
ly glad you picked on
and say 'Thank You'
-- that's reallv

Anne Brusselrnans and Hank
On 'This Is Your LW,

Hank Sarnow was a surprise guest in I9S7 on the
I-ondon television show "Ihis Is your Life" which
f'eatured Anne Brusselmans.

ANDREWS: Five weeks in all
Madame?

you were hidden by

ANDREIVS: Why the brief case?
S.{RNOW: It wai something for me to hold, so I

y9t!,tf't swing my arms Iike an Ame.rican and givewoutqn r swlng-my arms ltKe an Amencan and give
myself ?y1y. You see? -- there wasn't anythingYshe
didn't think of!

ANDREWS: Except herself. That five franc

I

I

t_

Major, for spotting the tablecloth . . .

SARNOW: I've brought it right with

f,rne,
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Rudy is both an evader ond an Ace
From FLIGHT Magazine,
November-December 1996
Darkness lay heavY between the

hedgerows. Although elevated above the

road, 21 -year-old Rudy Augarten could
barely make out the other side. He lay
'on his belly, his heart pounding against

]the moist earth.. The rifle felt strange in

lhis hands. Foreign. He was a fighter
pilot. Not a Resistant fighter. He didn't
belong here.

Then the unmistakable sound of a
tank clankrng down the road in his
direction broke the silence. He could see

the forms of infrantrymen walking
cautiously on either side of the angular,

dark shape. They closed until only a l-ew

feet from his p,osition.

It had been two months since he had

knocked on Louis Souty's farrnhouse

door wearing his dirly flight suit. He had

stashed his paracute near where he landed.

The cut near his eye, where his oxygen

mask had hit him when he bailed out,

was still bleeding. The Soutys drew him

in and protected him. They were the first
of several to olTer temporary sanctuary as

he worked his way back though the front
lines.

At one point, along with a fellow
Allied escaper, he found himself facing a

German sentry who was challenging him

to halt. His answer was to throw a hand

grenade and dive into a ditch.

Unfortunately, a few minutes later, a

Wehrmacht soldier stood over him,

demanding he srrrender. He was

officially a POW, but not for long.

Once interned in a convefted stable,

his group slowly cut their way through

the ceiling of their prison with a table

knife and dropped out ofa second-floor
window to disappear into the night.

As the tank grew nearer, the

infantrymen walking on either side of it
held their weapons in ready position'

Then a single shot echoed from the other

side of the road. The infantry scattered to

the sides of the road, several dropping

into the dirch directly under Augarten.

As they lay in the dark ditch, one of the

troops below Augarten pleaded with his

comrade in a hoarse whisPer. That

whisper became the most beautiful music

Rudy Augarten had ever heard.

"Fer Christ's sake, McCarthy, get off
my foot!"

Rudy immediatelY jumPed uP. "Are
you Americans?"

"Yeah, and who the hell are You and

put your hands uP!" was the rePlY.

Rudy Augarten is a thoroughlY

unique fighter pilot and was recently

added to the roster of American Aces

Association list of aces, making him one

of the few to belong to krth the Air
Forces Escape and Evasion Society and

the Aces Association.
His total of 6 Il2 victories -- not

huge when compared with those of better-

known combat superstars -- has to be a

record in terms of the types of aircraft

flown while making those victories.

He was assigned to the 406th Fighter

Squadron,37lst Wing, th Air Force,

operating out of the south of England in

a ground support role. When flak
knocked Rudy Augarten out of the air on

June 10, 1944, during his 12th mission,

it put him in position to see his first
Messerschmitt.

"I hadjust been caPtured, and a

German officer had me at gunpoint when

a Messerschmitt roared low overhead.

The officer pointed at it and said, 'That's

one of ours.' It was the first I had seen."

Then, suddenly, the war was over.

He was at Lirke Field at the time, back

on leave after flying 103 combat

missions. After a year at l-ouisiana
University, he transfened to Harvard,

which had a Zionist club. One evenlng,

he was invited to a lecture being given by

none other than Abba Eban. "I was
moved by Israel's plight and told my

friend that I would like to help if I could.

He gave me the address of a Zionist office
in lower Manhattan, and I went down to

talk to them. "I felt all Jews had a

responsibility to do what they could to
help their brethren. My mother and father

had lost all but two of their European

relatives in the Holcrcaust."
Augarten arrived in Israel on July 4.

As the truces came and went and the

war dragged on, the frantic efforts to

increase the size of the Air Force and

decrease dependence on the less-than-loved

S-199s began to bear fruit. Spitfires

found abandoned in an exRAF scrap heap

were made airworthY, and a P-51D

was brought in pieces and assembled.

On Jan. 7. 1949, the Israeli War of
independence was officially over, and

Rudy Augarten returned to America for
half a year to finish his college degree.

Although the war was over, RudY

Augarten's involvment in Israel's future

would continue. He returned as soon as
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AFEES PX PRICH I.IST
Pcrfect gifts for eny occctsion I

DECALS
4112-in. Exterior or 3 1i2-in. Interior . . .6 for $2.00.. WINGED BOOTS ,:^

Lapel Pin,3/4in. Pewter .....'.r-6.00
Tie Tack, 3l4in. Pewter, with Charn ...:6.00
Lap6l Pin, 1 in Otue shietd with boot 7.SO
Tie:Tack, 1 rn. blue shield with boot & chain .... ....6.00
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean only) . ..,S.00
Cotton SportrShirt Patch (can be laundered) a.50

(si_lver on dark blrre)

BLAZER PATCHES
Royal Blue Only . .$10.00
Blue with metallicthread 1,5.00

AFEES MERCHANDISE 
II

Car License Plate .$14.00
Lapel Pin, blue and silver . " .. 7^,50
Clock, l^lelping Hand logo (with battery) 18.00
Southwestern Style Bolo Tie .. . g.O0

(Price Reduced! Suppty Lirnited!)
Note Pad with Pen (Things to Do) 7;,oo
Lapel Pin (American Ftag & AFEES) ,dlOO

OFFICIAL AFEES CAPS :;,

(One size fits all)
Mesh,Back, Nguy Blue . " ..91p,00
MeshBack, White 12.00
Closed Back, Navy Blueonly. ..1,2,00

t'

Tee Shirts (M-L-XL-XXL) ea. 12;00
" ',. (NEW rTEM! ) ,:.

If you order'fro.n overseast pJease remit jn th,b
currency of the countr'y in which you 7ive. If yob
send U.S. dc>lJ,ars drawn on a foreign bank, it cos'ts
AFEES at _Zeast $25 to p_rocess the check. But it:;fou
send a check in the cutrency of your counxry, it',oan
be processed f a! nbout $2 ..j0 U. S. Thanks ! :-1:

Add $2. OO per order f,or shipping a handling
Makeke checks-K5__pa[abte to flFEES: mait t0_:

THOMAS H: BROWN JR " , pX Managei:
1O4 Lake Fairfietd Drive - 

',ui,'

Greenv,ille, SC 296L5-150G ;.)

Phone: 8 54-24L-942O j' 
r

Rudy Augarten, l{eSa, Ariz.,
{ptil re9e'

hc gi'adua(ed and, wealrng the rank of Lt.
('o[. 1't 1J661nnded a lrghter base.

I 13r rrrrrrrrrg' thc first two pilot
clrrsscs, I hel pt cl accelerate transformatiorr
ol thc Air' [i'rc'c' 1r*, an all-lsraeli unit. I
havc always lelr that the primary job of
a manager ls t() trarn a repilacement. So I
lrnishe:c[ rrry lub and came home lor
gtxxl."

Itudy went buck to school, got an
crrgi nceri rrg degree and 1 ust recently
retiled aller 27 years as an engineer with
Rocklr ell in Clalilornra.

Last 5'gsy (in 1995) Rudy Augarten
and hrs lyrlb traveled back to Europe for
the .501h anniversity ol the ending of WW
ll. Thcrc, he again met Louis Souty,
the French larmer r,vho had befnended
him He again hugged the French girl,
Madelerne l-eportrer, norv a gran<Imother,
rvho had f:rken Jeny Gordon and him to a
shack ancl brought them tood.

He visited the places of'his past and
stoorl under the u,indolv where he had
escapecl lrorn thc Geirnans. He did a lot
of remembenne



The editor has the last word.
By LARRY GltAUnRHOl,Z

ufees4'4 @ hotrnail. co na

WICHITA FAIIS, Tex. -- RalPh

Patton, who co-lounded this soclot)'

nearly 4O years ago, has added to his

string of accomplishments.
He not only successfillly promoted

American participation in Operalion

Home Run, the commemorative walk

across the Pyrenees into Spain, but irc

conned practically all his family into
actually walking the route.

Don't be misled, however; RalPh

was back partying with the rest of us gold

brickers in Saint Girons while the hike

was taking place.

After deciding that those mountiilns

are not any smaller than they were in
1944,1told our two daughters that it's a
good thing we crossed at night back in
those days. That way, we couldn'I see

what was ahead.

One of the French helpers that Sheni

Ottis visited after the walk presented her

with a silk escape map that an airman had

left with him way back then. It is safe

to speculate that not many of those maps

are still atound. It could be a museum

plece.

President Dick Smith is Planning a

tnp from Minnesota down to Columbia,

Mo., about mtd-September to nail down

plans for the 2000 reunion with the

Salute to Veterans Cornmittee there' My
guess is that there will be plenty for us to

see & do, including air shows, parades'

banquets, hospitality room and so on.

Reutrion dates are MaY 25-29
(Mernorial Day weekend) nert year'

Here's one lor LOST & FOUND:

Scott Gocxlall, organizer t-rf Operation

Home Run, says a green sleePing bag

(Quecha) and a pair of small Nikon
bincrculars were left with him after the

walk, Anyone want to claim them?

French historians Francois Cadic and

Claude Helias would like to learn whether

Lt. Jimmy W. George, who was aboard

the fishing boat Ar Vouac'h on Sept' 16,

1943. and John W. George' listed in

earlier AF'EES directories, are the same'

The national D-DaY Museum will
open near the New Orleans Conventton

Center and other museums next June 6.

It is to dedicated to all D-Day invasions

of WWIL

Maurice Collins gained eligibility in
the RAFES by making a sttdden cleparture

from a Halifax over France. He was part

of the British group at Saint Girons and

asked me to help him locate a photo ol an

A-20 (Havoc), with RAF markings.

He can be contacted at 15 First Ave',

Chelmsford, Essex CMI IRX, U.K'

On Sunday morning, June 6,

Chairman RalPh Patton received a

telephone call at I I a.m. fiom Mrs. Jean

Pena. She erplained that R.alph was the

only American veteran she knew who

understood French and shejust had to call

to thank the U.S. and its veterans for
Jnne 6, 1944, and for the liberation of
France. The conversation ended with,
"Vi.ve lq France ; vive L' Amerique -"

Those B-24 guys are celebrating the

60th mniversary year of the Liberator, in
San Diego, Calif., Dec. 9-12. To learn

more, contact Rrchard BaYnes, Tl
Nighthawk, Irvine, CA 92i7 14-3683; 949-

552-3889. Fax 949-551 -2151.

THIS ONE WORKED FOR ME:

First, pick the number of daYs a week

you would like to eat out. Multiply this

number by 2. Add 5. Multiply it by 50.

II you already have had your birthday this

year, add I]49. Il Youhaven't, add

1,748. Last step: subtract the four-digit
year that you were bt.rrn'

You sltoultl have a three-digit number

left. T'he first digit was your original

number (how many times you want to eat

out per week). The second two digits are

your age! Oh, this will only work in the

year 1999.
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